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ALLIES DOWN 8 5  AXIS PLANES
'UALLy ‘lE D ’ 
PRESENIJOBS

■WASHINOTON. April 19 (-r,— 
■■"^^•*niy.*«vcn million Ainfrtcans 

nov iire virtually fro2«n In ihclr 
Job* na a r«uK of a » ir  manpower 
commission cdlet forbtddlnB ihfm lo 
switch lo hlRlicr-paylng Joti »lth 
new employers on piln of flue or 
imprisonment.

Thf decrcc. 1» uk1 ovtr the ufflc- 
end by Manpower Commlwloner 
Paul V. McNuil on ordfrs from Pres
ident Roosevelt, was promptly aa> 
nftlltd B» "coercive" hy Senator Aus
tin, R.. VI.. co-nuthor of the na- 
Uonal hervlce bill.

Austin predicted It uill IncreMC 
public eentlmenl for Irclslailon to 
draft men nnil women wherever they 
are needed In the war effort.

McNutt gave rejwrlers this tx- 
planntlon:

•'We've KOt a war on."
Tlie nation's remnlnmi; VJ.OOO.OOO 

civilian workers—all those In non- 
c«enU«l ftctlvltlei—were left free 
to move at will to other non- 
essential employers or to etienlial 
employers offering higher 
aalnrles.

Tliere was one exception to the 
ban asalivit e.wentlal workers shift
ing lo higher paying Jobs—the pay 
beiHK measured on the buls of com* 
pcnuitlon per hour—wlUiln 30 days 
BfWr lenvlnK their Jobs.

The exception covered transfer* 
from one ev.enllal employer to an
other where the work b performed 
In an area covered by an "ernploj'- 
ment r.lablllialloii program," t 
proved hy rlie WMC.

Employer May Release Worker
ll i« e  trnnsfers may be nude If 

(he oltl employer will release the 
worker or, if he rcfusM. the \VNJC 
rclease.i him on the ground that his 
old Job does not make full lime 
of hlK hishi^si skin."

The rclcftf.e must be granted aut^ 
matlcftlly when the worker Is fired 
or "laid otr for an lnde(lnll« period 
or for seven day* at more.”

But grant of n release "v 
ti,« grouni*'U.’* r  W i n d l  . 
»Bge or sala.-> fCbtUntlallr.lm 
than that prer&ilInK In Uie loesUty 
tor th» aame or lubsUntlall; ' 
tiar work" U forbidden.

Doolittle Bombed Tokyo 
From Aircraft Carriers

M N I V D E C K  
CENSE ON DOES

Because maraudtnc docs have 
killed do*eru of aheep within the 
past 10 days, Twin 5ftlls county 
Monday for the first time la Its his
tory decreed that all dogs must be 
licensed.

■Die board of commlisloners. afitr 
hearing ranchers from the Filer 
area, approved a resolution which 

, would make the dog license provis
ion effective soon as Uie two 
publications of legal notice are com- 
plpted. In any event, Uie maximum 
deadline will require licenses within 
60 days from April 15.

Chairman Entest V. Molander 
polntW out that meat rationing has 
caused many oa-ners to reduce the 
amount of food Riven Uielr dogs 
and the hungry dogs have been 
prowling for theep. hogs and poul
try-. In the Filer area last week dogs 
killed M sheep outright at the N. 
V. Sharp ranch, with 11 other* dylnK 
later or being killed because they 
had been mutllaled. At the.W. T. 
EsUnger place 14 sheep were slain 
by dog.1.

Mr. Sharp u-a* among the ninth- 
era who conferred with the conimls- 
slonern Monday,

The county dog lleeaws will not 
be required of os-ners living within 
a municipality which has Its own 
canine licensing ordinance. The 
Lvunty fee will be »3 for males and 
spayed female dopi; U for unsjmjed 
females; 15 for breeding dogs.

Tlie re.^olutlon ordering the IN 
renses said that "the danger to 
aheep, hogs and other llvestisek and 
to poultry from the depredation* of 
uncontrolled and unidentifiable ' 
running at large In Twin Falla c 
ty has become very real."

By L'nitcd Frtsa 

The "Shansrri-Ia" b 
from which Maj. Gefi. Jamc.^
H. Doolittle anil 79 other 
American flicra took off in 
U. S. army bombers to raid 
Japan one year ago Sundav 
were aircraft carriers, a Uni
ted Press dispatch from north 
Africa di.sclosed today.

The dispatch, passed by 
ccn.sors ut allied north A fri
can headquarters, dealt with 
the present activiVics of Doo- 
little’.s raiders and was the 
first report from uulhenlic 
allied sourccs as to the place 
or places from which the his
toric flifrht began.

Written by United Press W*.- 
Correspondent Donald Coe frcsi a 
north African strategic air fow  
base, the dispatch began:

"Eleven of the men who f in  
Mitchell bombers from aircraft car
riers to bomb Tok'o..

That told the slon-. The rest of 
Coe's dispatch, daied Apnl IT. 
concerned 5i>crulatlon whether the 
niers would be aWe to gt*. to
gether from various north .^trifan 
fields for an annt\ertar>- celtbra^i 
Uor).

Conflnns Jap Sutplclsa 
The dispatch appeared to iplke i 

widespread belief that DooUttle. 
Illers took off either iro.Ti the Aleu- 
llan islands off the wtstem tip of 
Alaska or from tees m China. More 
accurate apparently was •  Japane:e 
naval .'Utemcnt made soeril days 
afur the ■̂ »ld̂  on Tokyo, Naioyi. 
Osaka and Kobe that the places 
came from iwo or poejJblr thrr? 
CMTlera In a U. S. task forrre 
the north Pacific.

The Japancic esilnsated the 
I the task forcc at “more than 10 

aJiIpc- tl^ ue se jle d  that the North 
.Atnertcao Mitchell brnnbers took off 
from the carriers at. a.point about
I.300 miles east and s^uhtly north 
Of Yokohama—about half-wir be- 
tireen Yokohoma and I>jtch Har
bor la the Aleutlarj,

SIshted by Fbhemm 
The plan wa.'\ said to Ime been 

/or the planes to fly over Jipan

Route of Doolittle's Tokvo Bombers?

B m iataa that t tm  A w t a *  kn1«Ti nUcd «  - w  a<* vaai't » Usd basr.
bet alrtnfl eiTTierv teefirert t ie  V? itttny Jap* arter ISe rail. liar frets
Yektbaau and Talc>« camen are bebrt«d U  Vera 
wb«Q tfa« tticltty « a r  Mnb iMk

dawc. ir?p Cstir i>c=i» 
ca Chtee:e<a^r 
prwlac*. sou-ttwtsi cT 
•n-.# fact that the -n 
at r.cca trjiead ci 
tftbuted to th.e sijfct:=ij ci 
force by Japanese r-v>-r-- • 

Japar.tse cartl as ticr j 
:ed that the

iT i a r i Sraatd ~s 
rath-

e.- b«Uered t i»  ____ .
have ■ rad!c^ «crtf d  t i i t ' lir R itr .
forte's preiesiw tie  =;;rTV52fTT'

iaad^l ws cesTlRi C^ma and t l»
. .  . ; ________ ____ Ortober ac-
' r.ia- .--sj a.Z!r!* Ta-.tr. I kru3»>cCftd thi: t^e eight

a;-! wrrc$r«sadrd w fji
: ci ==f=j aasT*_-; tZ t i t  bv t.*:e Jar-
z i Lilian « t:t I--v oT uvs-. ̂  --.dtntAM be =ui-Mr.i

s=e-' — xi.T-.t tie  Ch^-j I Cr^ wv factrd d?wTi la
- I tc*K S. tTTrmt i i l  wTiiJxT, N;c!f S.bc7ta after isiiig its b^arsigi.
_Sca-a = ;« i;  •:̂ aTa=rrr. i j-j c „ , .  bf'.;-TTd a cap!*:.-, awl

i ha'? . r»o 2.

E A S r S V A C A I i

Germans Clearing 
European Coasts

LONDON, April 10 (U P.'—Tlie Ocr- 
man.1 were reported clearing the 
southern French coast of women 
and children today as Adolf lllUer 
conllnued tightening his grip on 
Balkan satellites to bolster defenses 
against allied Invasion.

French reports lo Madrid said 
German aulhorllles had ordered 
women ond clilldrcn lo move out of 
clUes and .towns on the MedlKr* 
ranean coast and withdraw al least 
IS miles Inland. The order. It we 
laid, affected the area from Cape 
Cerbere at the Spanish frontier to 
Marseilles,

4 Convicts Taken
REID3VILLE. Qa^ April 19 0U&- 

Tb6 capture of ^our tnon escaped 
ra tlcU  at »  road bloekKj* in 8op.

to 1« tha 
‘Jesperadoci at larte from 

rrldy  # prison break here, but lad- 
!fB or the group r t n  etUl tree.

WASHINOTON. Aprtl 19 OJP.' -  
The office of price admuil3-'at;sa 
today banned extra gaiollne raiicr.i 
for summer commuters in l.“̂e e»;t- 
em shoruge area coincide.-.: ai;h 
releoje of suilstlcs thow;:-̂  ••hit 
the honor system cn pleajuie dnv- 
ing was a complete failure.

The new gasoline orders. effecti\e 
next Saturday, apply to both auto
mobiles and boats la the eastern 
area.

They virtually eliminate eastern 
pleasure motor boitlng and p.-obably 
will result In clcalng of thouiatids 
of summer hornet along the easterrs 
seaboard.

But OPA said tlu t 'no vacation 
and summer hotel L-avel can be ea- 
courased while Uie rubber ard gas
oline ahortages are making It tiec- 
essarj- to curtail severely many trpes 
of passenger car use. meludlxig dn»- 
Irr In many occupations.'

Non-occupaUonal boaUnj U be
ing denied gasoline, it said, becauw 
low supplies have forcer 'dastlc 
cuts In the basic ratloru of automo- 
mlles vlrtualliy ellmlnailnj pleasure 
driving." This order spiMlflcaUs pro
hibits the use of gasoline In boats 
uAcd for slght-iecing, pleasure p*r- 
Ue.v or fishing parUes other Uiaa 
commercial fishing — except boats 
enrolled la lhe\coait guard aiall- 
lary. \

The ■public mads admlnbtratlon 
revealed the failure of the t»:easare 
driving honor ^y^^em. Its statistics 
showed that Sunday traffic declined 
enormously after Jan. 7 when the 
first ban on pleasure drlrlag was 
imposed, but rave to former levels 
imder the honor system.

Brigham Young’s 
Counselor Dies

SALT LAKE CrTY. AprU 19 OUO— 
Samuel Keber Kimball. 91. p!atte«r 
freighter, rancher and L. D. s. 
church member, died her« jeter- 
day of causes Incident lo a ^ . Rtm- 
ball was a *00 of the late Heber 
C. Kimball, first counselor to Bas
ham Young.

U. s. Fliers Hit 
Jap Cargo Ships

Cab Driver Saves 
Baby Girl in Fire

BOSTON. AprU 19 (.rt-A bahj 
girl—toeed from % foarth, irory 
window cf ft flame-swept tenemeat 
tod«y—w*» caught by a taxl-drtrer 
on the alxeet. The fire ended the 
Irtei of Ihrte ether member* of 
^  family.

Bt Auoei&M

Am cncan fliers , :-■? .r :h?

darr.aprd two e r« r ;y  carp.' .-i-V'.r? cr< , ..r
P ta r t^  b'E fir«s  a*, th- ct-er=y t a w  » :  K*.'...:. ra .y

today. ^ C-'

A t the Mime lizne. ctb^r K'CiScT? K..k.\ r :r .: j Oc cr.r errro-x:;? <uy u»t
times in one day  w .-vc  h:-j ;= t h f  cxzrr .-.t; ;  h ir .r- r i-C i, rrp^-.i. a ncuk

xr.V ii-a jr-^ *-=*. T^t=. 'o i i t l .  a.r*l ar.tr
i r . i  5*.ra:od three new c.'i

t s f  c=-:?as; ;n ;be .\;cu:ir_>.! .. ........ ..
ce the Ki-ti • ZLVVKTIMD

c-.:y h ij ;.s: :=u.O■.̂ S a hish:^ 
r.:; ewe to gr; w,-c=ra waft-

NavjMenThmk 
Subs May Jline 
Coastal Waters

WASiUNGTO.X. .\^.I H .F'— 
Naval experts said this
Geimaa v;>:aar.aB3 rw rt 
to exterj-Ve tse cf r.:raa Ss 
Aaencaa ccastal wwtea t l j  
sprtr.g cr s-u.-a=er as pa^. o{ 
offerjtre agals^t Caitevi Natxsa 
*h;ppl=s.

This wcuij eeaa. fcr the ;rra- 
er.t war. a 'fiew derri?cs=eit e: 

tactics ca thJi »l4e «: th» 
Atlantic. The e a inse i raairri 
emptored tr^.ea cvrr icrr Usi 
s îmster. ts : ca5r to a t= u»d  ei- 
teot.
•What makes their tse 

tacee lis iy  this yrar. a;Shcr.t:r$ 
said, b  the JasreMeti cn»«rr^  
r.e4s cf Catted Sutes cft-sSir* 
aatl-s-.;beaa;tae wrajcci. Ptiae*, 
bltmps aad *=a3 bcius is as=- 
ber* r-arj limes these axa.ltiur

sea Uses aad srr* hctir-Sp-icer 
pratectioQ to picddiac ccctttx

Bt the etal cf lu :  j - = r  
L*Mse patro:s tad  X'-
bcats to c~ i Aaer.£aa w»:«rk 
bat tan- = ta  har« rrr»»i>i;T 
wa.T:ed that they proCaiv? w.:: 
be back.

r> r .»  EU5 I: 
e=x.vc »S33S rfTcrVi C er.. G.1KDIXS

XUrJL-_-.=rs ta; >.1,
the .'a;>-

L? r-^-.ta. based
a ^ri^e-t^~h^«se eaa-

'U3 t r  tcrtcri.

B it L-. IT.* Ui5taa.-e plaa hajk- 
firecL c: the c»avaj»«i Sked 
the « i:i: »  >hr'» q^:t her >aa 
at the ^  S-'ce tato hsuM-
te ~ h « ; »a>j wTSt.

SPI-RTT l i a .  AprJ
_________________iVf ttUaS 55' riaa--;ag v_-.a:y ta.-deaa.
a a i >f t - w  « ArJis-Ve:r;th. la^tac isfTJeieat
Katia-jt. Xrw rrt'AsS. j at hij h = t .  wtU tycrrrt htt

R J »  3X-0 XXibei Praiaa. ta.-- I exks a: Pptrit Lake
IT^ ̂  t i r  Silaasr. rtvrr x-a:>v «-v» I “ to cari.-:.

=  X-ikta whfTf E ru is i' Er hlaas to e-,-̂ tr the <Sock with 
« c c a  wtce n w r t t i  easvtae ts r r d  «*s* 111*
t-vsc=a ra-saC *---_T:tr, The Sr.ta* gariea—he h rw - w ta  ab-

kTKl 5«=r. nr. a-.rj:tsc hearr jc rt ns water frees the lake, ihaj

Some Japs Surrender to Get 

Rides in Those Yankee Jeeps

SCT. cH iK irs  x  carEsos
r .  &  »««B e Orpa Cta>at 

CMRTSsnaAcxtt 
lOfaehbmd »cr U .  CjJ W  rnsa)
SAX FSJkXCTCO. Apra a  — 

jcOiifTT :a» Aaartisa  
.•erra  ̂ aail saaa- haxr n ra  
«a« ii to srz n a n  sa u i »

Near Tax Pleasure 
Accord Collapses

WAsmNGTOJt Ajr.: a  u**— 
cear-ajrwsect >a.Mri cC
the house ways «-■«* wc-

portd lS
all bat ecIU;Eeii ta«±ay 6»ca:a«r c.'. —  «  » L l t .  L t .  Trrtaisd that cee
..............  * -- «a=ai=der eivr leathcraecta <e

ikxsa lx 'o asX
Desst» Its tee$r™eess r«ar.;re.j eg asr ia iiita  n t  

the pUa oc which the lestSKs ha^ • Sis i »  s»:i.-wisea *  sa * 
— rtod would e«l- tat . ^ '̂ r̂t =a=» - saazsark w « :m  ^  

the cex^ few yrar^ th ia  -Jf? : SSa. T5* C l*  ipafct gacxl 
notauUy would pay t; a »  aaar=» w wat —3^
ed a year  ̂ — ---

-r-a::T. -'»r swd: •H5>w Wisild 
rcc '.-.ct a s a t ^ ? '
- IV:. r i  :->T to. IIS ihoot his;!- 
“ •Well, hrrti cae."
•'Whrr. thf a^arr* tsnaed arocsa. 

«h>; was s:*-»;*»ng beside 
hr rft eiated! He tepi 

:o rrt the ho i haat Sato h »
r r ^ . aa i he W « ,*=5Cac «ad
d.-Va hi::-?i=<; •B»'> »  »

¥ 0 E P A R 1 E N I 1 6 8  Junkers
PREDICIS LOWER 
SUPPLy OF FOOD

W.\SHlNGTO.S*. AP.-11 19 l'»- - 
The agrvr-lture departsieat toixy 
hekl cjt for emi;aa ccai-.^en
praspecV' Pf smato- supplies cf
nra-'lr all basic foods la X9« th*a

o! ■ .\ U.1ED H E A D Q U A R T E R S , N o r th  A fr ica , A p r i l  
rtcahurai econocata . ^ u  ryp«-. ca; 19 (V P )— AlUcd fiRh tcr p lancs Fcncwcd th e ir  at- 

meaLv poult-T. si. ;!t ] tacks on G e n n a n  transport p lancs today and  by  10
a .n u h a d  destroyed lO Ju n kc rs  52s and  one csco rt in ?  .. 

Mes&crschmitt Iw .

Included in 
Big Victory

jcoduc'.̂ . f̂ i and fruits hate t«ea

fruts and ^rseub:es aaC s'.;sarhatc 
bcea rax:«l.

the bu.-eau'» repcr. 
agreed »ilh the focsi report isj-.s'l 
by the c;f.re oJ war tr jo ^ .a tto j Us:

pile, nculc
iJiJ <itt:iaa fcol j:i?-

warlfir; belo 
On the t-ajii of 

the bureaus ecnr; 
opua-.tj;

By D.OOIX DE LCCS

■\LUED HEADQVARTEKS IN' NORTH AFRICA, April 
19 serial nquadron?, hammering lethally at tho
ixis frvr: Er.ficjivil5e to Palermo in .support of Gen. Sir Harold 
Ate.'cif.cfrs eighih arm.v |;TOup. scorcd the prcatest single air 
victccy cf :he nar in thi.^ section ycstcniaj' by dc.stroying 7-t 

‘ cnery itrcraft—5S Junkcrs-o2 transport and 16 fighters

mcome should eaab> the lower hall 
of popuUUca to o ttaa a better C*i 
t.han tn IM:.

But, a coaiparao.T of the hure*-» 
fig-jres 0.T "appa.-er.t exCica cca- 
auajptioa os a per captta basa" f— ‘ 
39C wtt.'i the estlaiates fsr IS43 
s-howpd that 3  foods wtU he aTall- 
abl* t t  s=:a'.ler Q-iar.tSties—laaay «C 
thjoi 4.ha.*p:y reduced: 13 wU; be 
ahghtly more p>atrul. f»o
show ra t,*tar.ge.

W.VSTE CnASCCD---
anc.^GO, A?.-ll 19 'U.':—The Sa- 

Uoaal Aisoctatlon cf Retat: Crcven. 
cha.'gtag t.'-.at pus:i: rewataieat aad 
waite ha»t aurted th
profraa. u.-red today that a ll but IT 
pewesied fxxts be rratared frca 
the point ratJcsj UsL

The a:aociatlcB also ad\oc»:ed 
that red stamps be used for anat 
raUtaiag only, wtth butter, cheese, 
canoed eieata aad r . ^  aad fats 
and oil* placed la a aepasate K^ou?.

The oncers told Aitsnsit-
Xzxur Pttattss M. Brcwa asd  Ftol 
Chief Chester Daria they w c ^  
leav* only el*ht saajcr reretabUs 
aad r.me major fr^tits ca the petal 
lut. Vecetab>3 Traialr.;.-g wcuil ;a- 
clude string bearu, ccra. :
beets, peaa. tcctato cat-'up. toeaatoes 
and tomato l̂)ce. Prults would ta- 
chjde ap.ncota, cherries, fruit cock
tails. peichej. pears, piaeapples. 
trapelmil Jut.-e. plseapp> Ju:ce aad 
crape ,';;)ce.

CIO I N  BLASTS 
A I I R K  FREEZE

praL.\DELnuA. Ar--ti «  ct-— 
Johj Grren, p.ts:dent c>f the tr 
tematlrrjl ualon cf Mar.r.e ac 
Shlpb-.ii:dir.; Wofken. CIO. 
ed last rUht that :,««000  workrn 
x tri^ be laid off this >far ar.d u  
trpar.lied labor was T c t coiai 
stand fc f  the war raar.powrr co 
missiaa ortfr whlc.h fro *  wortsrs 
la t-heir Jsfct 

Oreca, who Is aljo Ttce-preaidea' 
o! the CIO. tsii a ur.tca \esxslatit' 
cccferenre la Camdea. N. J ,  thJt 
war ma-ipower Caaatuslccier P»— 
V. Mf.Vutt -kr-ows there ts co short
age of labor la this eoualTT—tha 
all months tOODOO labcrtac c:tes 
be out of wark. that the war p.-o- 
ductloa wlU be cut eo per ceat. t.hst 
we hart et»uth t « a t i  rtgiit acw 
) deJJTtpy Europe.' \
•The goremment sare<* t3«4WC- 
X3 in L̂ e ahJpbuUdias tni-i^trr 

a l»e  last year oc doublw ttrr.e ar-d 
pretalum payments." Ctrea. sa 
“We wa naintal-t thJt so lcr.5 
the peice to the coarjaier dee* =«. 
rtae. th.e wrsrttrs are eaUlletf to IS- 
creased wages.”

By ra ftr t rrwa
.1FSwC.\: .Xll-fd liih tm  ahoot 

i j r a  t i  asĵ s n'.aa«, taciadir.g M 
traaj^Tt:. m ccie of the CTTStest 
aeru: U ttitj ta hatory eilf Turjsia, 
aal ta i U =3.-re va other operatioas 
!x  Siaiiay tou ; of Si agaiast the 
I2BI of IL rrcrvrh fvXTts 
ea: gara wtst cij T^als.

n.TtC?S: ft-Ta: air fn.-ce homr- 
t*;ed K-eabm raki Sprtia. Italian 
aaTa: baje. »»\Niad taae tn week 
aad rjhtfts aaa fighter-haat*rs 
aUa:^ Cemaa oa=a;-jr.;
C-5c*it hue of Lor^rat.

RVSS:a ; Ger=jkrj^ l.-«t 1.4M more 
mea ta hatt.> Ja* the Ku-
boa bn ifth ra i ol the rwnhwtit 
Catxasas  ̂ ted arme eapttsed stra- 
tn i :  :=» a  the U ta ta t  

irSTaJiU.\; .VIlê a jiaaes raid 
.Iŝ Mrwse av»i!uaws ca 3AA<nlle
a «  aho^T aaS bcsnb 10.-
CO>-i:a catssy merehjotmaa 0.T 
New treUai.

UA L

Debris Dam Held 
Flood Peril Down

CARTk*. Aprtl 1>-A -debrts da»' 
oa the Ed Camerca pUce near heft 
Is gtvea a great deal cf credit foe 
the Oty of Shoehcce cwapia* hig^ 
watea. It wws said here today, as 
Ltttl* waod river d--cpped rapid? 
from high levels cf last week.

Jamta ‘nrabui:. cae cf the- ertC ' 
tors of the Little VTood R w r war. 
said the dam fo.*ced the water frcex 
LlttZe Wood OBto lava beds w h ^  
•oaked up a g»at deal cf tt. pee- 
Ttatag taa.-i serious Cccd e«adJ~

The wawr to Uttle -Wooii tadar 
as reported to hate drcpped three 

feet belsw the fcndte cc ht^hwaj 
the sxth F*.*t of Carey.

aad t

E t liter aittd s» to set fctea »  .JaS 
as a 'cfT drarr.'*

.'cha.'ca a?» tj .Tcaxertac ta a 
aaxa; ^=a_ww=s£s sal-
ftre-S ia.'-: Dect=ie:—»  sTgct tSae 
been  hr was t» katw Gtadalcaisal.

W.4SH CLOTHS
COLUMBIA. Ms- April 19-0*5. 

Dwight EUeahcser took tt=e out 
to write it* . Daaia Shock C-.ar.^aff 
her Jar that faarr. hartt-krf.ted 
wash doth.

The hoiiir of the 8&.year-«ii w>- 
-Slaa U seadas cis»-  to dVUirt- 
ulshed peefCe.

S h ti had replies froct PreaidesX 
Roosevelt, aad itrv RoceeTeli- Mrs. 
Hea.T WalUce, Mrs. Wc««io» WU- 
soa. its- G.xfer Cir'elaad. i t v  
Cahln Coolld^ aad airs. 
MaeXthur.

LONOCV. .^prJ 19 . r —B.nth.h 
, ha=.e-i'i5«'i tn=.htT\ made th.« Uc.S 
t 'o  a.-ro:j. the .\1»  afaia last ntfhi 
ts hlu; the r .a i^  ba;e of
Sp-ru f.-5- S.'w seca»! taae ta 
tns^‘1. ;t was aar:?-.,mre5 today.

The tttick was de.vT.bed aa heavy 
aad cca.-eatratr^ aa l whl'e It 
ta prtvTtas airrrs.*. i f  the f^hier 
cv=Lir-i jtTJci at eaemy dost-uj- 
»n  a; t.̂ e Gerraaa aaval
ar̂ S 5uJcaa:-.ae hu? <q  the rrench

:tack-
e\l d irt ii the r.;;ht ar>d oae Jighte: 
pliae aas ttr«ted  maa;r.c.

£jr;a« t^ata .%• t.V Itahan fl« t 
wt.-e rarevtei =1 hiliag at PpeSa. 
Oiaerrers >a;i the j'jeress of the 
a:ta.-k aad the weatacji of luUan 
de.'erjes was ahc^ra u-. the cTOtrast 
bftwrea cae Sv-caher i.vt hut r.ltht 
aad W 5tiuir.g frnm the two.p.“y 
bL-w a;a=iii the Sk.vta w?rU at 
Ptliea aad at 5iaaahe;= to Grr- 
=aayrtiU.T,

rpeaa were Laaoajter*. 
Kal^faiTs aad St;rhap whirh flrw 
at > ij;  liJO  raUes oa t.“;e rciTid 
trp.

.<j thje il*ct-w.=fed bceaber* were 
ter-hed h: ther har.ga.*5. RAP 
ri^ten  ca.-T̂f\i cn the atnal of- 
tfaine wr.h mrrr.as sweeps over 
the Oner liraia.

The l-.aiaa c-,-cam-.aS;ue .«a:a 
Spena was c»e cf irrTral tarte’-* 
cf *t.-:;r.eaj:aevS .Kmertran bocb- 
en.' sagSTstac a twta alhed assault 

1=  aceth ar»i »i.* t̂h oa the great 
rata! fca.'* whi.-h the B.\F tlaslfd 
last T '» ia j  atfht. There was no 

rmaiica frrca alhed Quaners 
t^• .\a‘.m,-aa.*. tan, ha- at- 

tacfcfd T̂ >e ItAhaas jjjd  the
.\sert^aas als> h.'.:r.iie3 Palermo ar*d

___ ts Sa.%5r aad rorto Torres
faSard^’ia. aad ccca.-aea:ed: “Great, 

w ^  ta Palfrma . .
It  h  a s  yet

—off the Tunisian coast 
(A dispatch from Cairo said 

the transports were laden 
with enemy personnel and 
headinK northeastward to
ward Sicily when the trap 
was sprung. The dispatch did 
not bring out whether tho 
passengers wert axis trtwps, 
which axis broadcast have 
said will stay and fight it  out, 
or non-combatant and techni
cal forces such as m ighl bo 
expected to be removed be
fore the allied noose tightens 
further.)

( It  was almost entirely an 
.\mcrican show, it was re
ported in Cairo, although 
British Imperial planes pro
vided top covcr).

Warhawk a n d  Spitfire 
fighters engaged 100 enemy 
transport aircraft and their 
cscort and, in addition to the 
74 destroyed, SO other plancs 
were reported damaged.

Calio coromualque raid seven 
American planes were lost, but ot» 
of the pUota was known to be n fe .

SS for the Dar 
This was but one cf a series of tx -  • 

plo;ta In which allied aL-men and 
ground gunners shot down SS axis 
planes during the day and nleht.

Sardinian. Sicilian and TUtilslan 
targets were heavily attacked.

rU'lag rtrtresies left larje fire* 
buralng In the frtlfht yards and 
oa an airfield at the Sicilian port 
of Palermo and a communique said 
that ■bo.'abs were seen to burst 
amonc enemy flghUrs that itad Just 
la.*>ded from an attack 'on' the pr»- 
cedlae formaUcss of Ftjrtressea.” 

United Sutes and RAT aad South 
African pilots of the western desert 

M .rm  s. cv)>«« :>

Alleged Murderer 
Escapes in Court

er. Mcved C^ea the c«rtroeoi of 
Recccdeti ^'aice Jatesh X  G2IU 
toisy wha:.ht as a sjaor of- 
ftader aa i wsj a  saspeaded
secieace tsr drrattascB.

A pcl3» ^»cla«d that
Ki.~ts. todct>d a  the Wayr» cocatT 
iat: Kt:h i i  saa  arrtssed Ust T io i- 
Sa.T ftsr ersktsacss. aajwered a 
ca2 .*ir Sany E ida. oae of t-̂ e 
pctiscierx aad arsw-ared hefse 
Cxlhs eet the = » 3 r  charpe.

XTiea eaea.tht cascaded sea- 
tecse. i»  vaTteC treo the ewst 
reccs.

LO O D -IN A C E D  
m s  FLEE

BOISE. April 19 (OP—Hundreds of 
fa.“m and rural families had moved 
themach-ei to higher ground today 
aa the rtilgg Boise river inched lu  
way acrou the lowlands.

It appeared, however, that » peak 
nocd flow was not In the'offittc <or 
the rlier flow decreased tmder that 
of yeslerday. But the stream ex
panded Into the lowUnds as the MU 
rorce of the entire, unchecked nat- 
a^l flow began to make Itself felt.

Arrowrock dam has acted as a 
check, but water was cascading over 
ihe spillway' at a futer pace. Thlt 
moTOlng ia.T6 second feet ol w*ter 
were passing Boise as compared to 
15,000 yesterdaj- and the 15,C0^fe*t 
of the dar before. Befo.-e nljtlfall. 
the full 31J31 feet will go by.

No count has been tnade of the 
famUles who have evactiated them
selves from path of the encroach- 
lr.g stream, but the total b  hun- 
dreda along the S3 miles from th* 
city of BoW to where It empties 
Into the Saake. E>-acuaUaa has been 
crderlv. Livestock has been moved.

Laeww. no esUmate has been 
made of the number of acres of rtch ' 
farm land inundated. Aa of todar 
the>- ran tnto the thousands. Later 
they may reach tens of thousands. 
Some, crops haw been ruloed. It the 
rtver reaches »,000 aeoond feet aa 
PKvlously anticipated, the oop loss 
<«' damage will run Into btmdreds 
of thousands of dollars.

Crews of anny engineer! frtsn 
Gowea field took to the nekl 
today to we^SMrtiTTbtlllans tn bulld- 
iag dfkeTShd lereess at danger spoU 
aloag the rleer.

At Boise, the itream er»dDaQT 
was suiTouadhic homes at the sooth 
aty limits. Airway part, hocne ot 
the Boise Pllota. was endangered.

Bott Improving
BOISS, April 19 in-^DttpO» OOQ- 

tlaoed taprevesneat. Oortmor 80U 
toitsen wQl be coonz»4 t« a B oM  - 
hospital for leTtral dty*^t^T W .-  
(fuiciuor Is recorertnf fyuu pctctt—. 
BMDlx Be ■Blend the hwptol laU
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DooIltUe wM ftwarded Uit eon. 
ertsilon*J m«3*l of honor b)- Pr*i' 
Went Roceevell for ortinlilnj 
leAdlns Uie n U  u)d th« T8 otlirr 
partlclpanU vcre slvcn the db- 
tlnjulshed Hytnc erow,

U «'«3 Preiidcnt Hxxtrelt »h£ 
at •  prcu conference In Wuhlng*
ton « i«es t« l ih il Cie bomb»fi »<r*
bu«d a i '■Shwiirl'la,” t  mylWcil 
plice In Junes HUton'* novfl ”Lo»l 
KorUon."

Nothing further u  to th« »hert- 
•bouts of the bombers' bue or bm i 
WM mentioned 6j- «nj- cltlcltl /mer- 
le*n »ourco unUl Ust WKJnf»d»y. 
when Director Elmer DtrU of the 
office of wiir Informnllnn told 
porters In Washlnstw that «n . 
report revctillns the location ot 
"ShanKfi.lR" und olhfr dcUllj 
would be nuide public In i

Ch»nre<I 
On Prltlny. Iiowerer. D»vlj s*ld 

that "clfnraiicf hafi not b»tn 
plelwl" on Uir rrport tiiil 11 
impctslble to prrdlct wlirii It would 
be rtle&Md.

Doolittle hlmseU reported Out hl» 
/JJera hsd let fire lo » new Jipam 
bnttlffWp or criiLw In the n» 
j-urd 50UII1 of Tokyo, *l,n«er«l I 
cendlwy bomb.i on a quarier-mlle of 
an itrcraft factor)’ n«r Najo>i 
fired k Cimter ot oil »lof*jp tui» 
tind ^hol down ievcral J»pantsf 
pursuit pli

Thf pJar vrrfd
• jushly 40 Rillf's lone »nd Jive lo M 
mtlM wtdB from the north ot Tok>o 
to the n»vy yard at Yokeiuke. .to 
Die south. Doolittle said. Columns 

, of smoke rlilns thoiUindi.of feet 
In the air were *tlll vWble from 23 
to 30 miles out to nea. he said.,

U READV TO CtLEBRATi: 

WITH THE N Onni AFUICAN 
STUATEOIC AtR FORCE. April 11
—iDelayed)—(U.P>-nevfji ot Uie
mci) »’ho flew Mltchtll bomberi 
from aircraft carriers to bonb To
kyo a year ago tomorrow are ready 
to mart the first anlverwn’ of their 
fllcht wUh their commander, no* 
Maj. Oen. James H, DoolltUe.

Just how and when the event will 
be celebrated, or for that mailer 
how many of the 11 will be able to 
atterxl, \u still undecided lata to-, 
nlstit.

Most Of the Dlers have moved ui 
In rank In the year sUice their hU' 
torlc tllBht and the Broup luielt h»i 
shifted from Mitchell bombers ic 
MarUn Marauders.

MaJ. William M. Bowen ot Raven
na, O.. a.uLitant wins openUona of- 
fJerr al U)ls btt.<e. suld he would like 
to leave right now to bomb Tokj’i 
again,

••I wonder If we'll try 11 agaln- 
mnybe even tomorrow on Uie annl 
versary." he said, ''ril bet Ihnse Japs 
ar« sweating a little tonight."

He IdPiitlfW the other 10 mem
bers ol thr fJJeht now in north Af
rica a* Majors Charles Oreenlng. 
Tacoma. Wash.: Travis Hoover, Riv
erside. Collt.. and Ro<liie)- R. Wild
er. Taylor. Tex.: Captains Henry A, 
Potter. Plrtre. 8. D.: Jamrs M. 
Packer. l,lvUiRslon, Tex.; William 
n. PouiKl. jr.. Alhambra, Calif!; 
Howard A. Sc.vsler. Arlliiutcn. Nfa-M.; 
Jack Sim'. KulamnuM. Mlclv: 0. J, 
Oriik. ailcaso. and T. C. Orlflln, 
Chicago.

VISIONS N. V. RAID 
Hr United Prew

Radio Tokyo chose Uio l̂r.̂ t aniil- 
Vfpjary Vf.ilerdi>y of the Amrrlcaii 
r.il<l on Tokyo to reveal coinplrtlnn 
Of a imlinini: depkiluK a Jnixinejc 
air raid on New York City,

WaxInR enUia'lBstlc over Ihe 
palntlnc by Kokan Knjo. the broad- 
cant said:

•Tlie f.kv over New York U tliick 
wlUi Japunwe boniberi whoje th
ine .'un 1) vl.̂ lbte on their wlnti and 
thry divp ruid bank toward ilie low- 

••«l«tf-.nknctap£fa of Manlmtlan,
••III Ihf- f.trcel.  ̂ below, people art 

killed n* to^^ ot steel ami ninsonrj'
II from Uie once great »ly-

SIOKESBUYSflO

Conce itratlon of H. H. Stoki 
proptnics In Twin TalLi 

vlll be Uie elleci of a wrlc.' of iic- 
[oUatloits ,'till In prosreTT'. alier 
innounccmeiit Monday ihnl Slokes 

had sold hU nuhl Moie to the C. C. 
Anderson company., anil was pur- 
;hnslnB the Klmfifc drlve.lii market 
at 22a Shoshone street east.

Tlie Twin Falls transaction mark* 
another highlight In a icfles of an* 
nounced and pe ndlni! business 
chiuigcs here now reachins a parr 
unprecedented Injnany years. Al
ready announcefl wlihin n week have 
bcrn jaJe of Ih» JJowler Furniture 
atorr and Snowbair* si>ort shop. 
Other Mrlctly local deaL̂  to be an
nounced soon 'V'lU Include sale of 
the Park hotel and po:;.lbly one 
oUier large store.

Mill Deal 
An Intermoui

cri-  LEO R  WALTON 
. . . »on of Mr. and Mrt. Glen 

Walton. RuprrU has been report
ed to b« a prisoner of the Jap
anese In the rhlllppine lUsnds. 
(SUff Engrarlnil

T«ln F.iIiJ and Majis 
illey holdings Included U tha pur- 
asc arrangernent nuw under waj 

by which Union eeciu-ltles company. 
New York, will lalce over the Colo
rado Milling and Elevator company.

Falh Flour

211 Students WiU Take Part 

In Orchestra-Chorus Clinic
More than 200 perfonwn, rej>- 
■sentlne elshi communlUi^ wiU 

particjpate fa th# orchestra and 
iliorui cllxUo which will be staged 
It the high school symnaslum Wed' 
nesday at 8 p. m.. It waa announC' 
td by nichard R. Smith, general 
-lulrniin In charge of arrange- 
nents.
Communities represented *il! In- 

Juda Rupert.- -Burley. Kimberly. 
Duhl. Jerome. Ooodlnx. Hunt and 
Tain Falls, Hlehllsht will be a masa 
performance of the enUr« orchestra 
and choir, which will ae« J ll stu- 
dtnu in tcUon at once. The num
ber featured will be "rinlandla." by 
aibeUuJ. the Finnish equivalent of 
••America."

Mr. Smith announced that no 
admlulon diarge will be made and 

Rcrvra! public Is welcome to 
id. He also aald that rehearsals 

for both orchestra and chorus units

would be held Wednesday at 10 a. 
m„ 1 and 4 p. m.

AU chorus numbers wUI be _ 
cappella but the flnala *111 be with 
orchestra.

emlth isld that prior to this time 
the band cUnic haa been the only 
one attempted and Uiat this rep
resents the flnt time an orchestra 
and choms clinic of this type has 
b«en held.

Csnductlni; the chorus numben 
win be H. DeVell Hurst. Rupert; 
Hollis Cransp. Durley; Gordon Han
son. Kimberly: Eirllng Erlandson. 
Hunt, and Marjorie Alberuon. Twin 
Falls. OlrectlnK the orchestra selec
tions will be Clayton Boyd. Kim
berly; Alfred Flechtner. Buhl; Jack 
8nodgra.vv Jerome; Oustave Plecht- 
ner, Oooouif:, und Mr. fimlih. Twin 
Fallv Mr. KnodKra.-j of Jerome Is 
president of Uie SouUi Central Ida
ho Music association.

Walton Reported 
Prisoner of War

Mills.
Slokes

O. P. 6k»gRs sro
ind opera :slh

he had .'Old the 
re at Buhl to the 
■inpany after 1

RUPERT. April 19-M;
Olen Walton have reoehcd n lel 

lUtlng that Uielr ,'on, Cor 
Leo n. Walton, has been reported 
pruoner of war of ihe Japsne 
government In the Philippine .t 
lands,

ThU la Uie first new.i recelied of 
their aon since Dec. 17. IMl. Hi 
Ibted In the na«y Jan. 13. IMI. and 
s.illrd 10 riavs after enlistment for 
Cabala bland near Corregklor.

All ChrbUna^ gMckagrs and mall 
sent to him since that time were re
lumed unclalme^J, .Mr, and Mrs. 
tS’aJton Mre pioneer re.tldenij of 
Minidoka county and have two oth
er sons here, *

.vrnpfj
Tlir iminK 1.V '

Home Rites Held 
For Gray Infant

:• fui i  for.
Richard n. Qray. Inlai______ ___ _
and Mm. Richard B.'CUTiy. were held 
at the fnmlly rê ldence, JOJ FlfUi 
avenue west, Saiurdnv '&ttemt>oii. 
Tlie baby died April 10.

Bishop J, C, Frederlck.\oii, U D. 
S. aecQtid ward, officiated and C. L. 
Luke funilslied mu-̂ lc, Iniefment 
was 111 Twin Falls cemeter>' under 
dirtction of the Luke memorial 
chapel.

ALLIES OESIROY 
gSAXIS PLANES

im -  ru« on<) 
ilr force hunted acro.-.s the Sicilian 
trails untli late yesterday after- 
loon to score Uie spectacular blow 
Igalnji Marshal &wln 
.erlal shipping faclliue.v 

Junkers Flying Loi 
Tlie huge formitlou of Junkers, 

.’lUi suong fighter protection, was 
sighted flying toward Sicily almost 

level.
..)Awk iQuadrons ilUed as 1 

single unit at the lumbering trans' 
i>orLi while Uie Spitfires engaged 

jverltig Measersclimltts. 
ly transports fell Into the sen 
.led In flames. Others delib

erately crash-landed on Cap Bon 
which Jills Into Uie Medltetraneai 
SO mlle.> n-«rl)ipail of Tuiib,

"It was a massacie and tlie axU 
fighters could do little to prevent 
It," ail otflclal statement •

the place
floor space

pril : It <
j  Uke

.-uples
measuring 40x100 feet, 
of the largetl Tft’ln 

Palls foo<l esublbhments.
I'icki Managers 

C. H. Hammond will be manager 
of the grocery department under 
the new management, an d  Edon 
Siokr.s. son of Ihe (.roprletor. will be 
manager ol Uie meal market. Boiii 
have been employed in the Bulil

:theC, C.

n of th,

Roy Murpliy. manager o 
nderson store at Buhl, 
impany took over operatli

store Uiere Monday morniiiK. 
Jim Hart Is manager .of the grocery 
deponmenl. and Al Djiand man. 
jer Of the meat miirket, Murphy 
lid It la planned soon to cut a door 
rtwen Ihe C, C, Anderson store and 
.le grocery store,, and other re- 

mrxlrlinj: nilBlii be done later.
Kimble, proprietor

Twin Falls News in Brief

I6ILIZES FAS'
n  t ^  only M minutes for mem

bers of company K. Idaho sute 
guard, to mobilize as officers Sun
day morning sought to find out 
Just how long It would lake for the 
volunteer soldier* to "get going" In 
case of ft real emergency.

The test moblUiation wm staged 
without benefit of outside commu-l 
nleatlons and the call wu Issued 
at 8;30 a. m. Just one and one-haU 
hours laur the company had J)een 
completely formed, gas masks had 
been issued, orders had been given 
and sentries had been poated 
stxate^Io point* In and adjacent .. 
Twin Fall*. It w u  announced by 
CapL 'Winslow F. Potter,

On Buslneu 
Ben Bollngbroke, county agenl, 

was In Buhl today on n field trip 
in Uiat section of Tw in l-' l̂s county.

I)su{hter rauei
Inter In 

:nmrrclttl .•.lioi),
•• today by Uic deaUi

Tlinc.s-News c( 
called to Denvj 
it his dnughlei

MarrUge LIccnsc 
License towed waa Issued Monday 

by Ihe county recorder to Paul Uno, 
3}, Seattle, and Mary Sadako Kat- 
aslrl, 10, PorUand.

Zenobh Meet
XenoSM club. Daughters of »i< 
He., will meet at 11 a. m. Wed- 
rsday at the home of .Mrs, Emnin 

Clouchek 10 sew for children of Ui( 
eJirlners’ hospital.

In Advanced Trafntnf 
Pfc. Harry t». Smith has been se 

lected for advanced army Inteilf 
gence training and transferred t 
Csmp Ritchie, Md.. according t 
kord received by hla parents. Mi. 
ind Mrs. H. SmlUi, 2 «  Addison

Kimble's r 
crated for 
for the fu 

Slokes t

irket,

f.^ha ind their fuel r 
he \Varhawk.-i

. were destroyed. 

A ilt Raids A1il<

irled killed anil seiei 
onmmiinlqiir said onl; 
lumber <if Die rslilrr

the t.illy for the

Mnkln and

s, Sardinia: 
..jwn by the 
Ma^ta-ba.ied 1

mother
I ship lef!

Aflan

y \h‘I»
■ oiVMn

The Hospital

Emergency bed.? only were avail
able Monday al the Tiiin Pill; 
county general hwplial,

AD.MITTED 
’ Mlis Lavem Sextoti and .Mrs. Dar 
OarretU both ot Han.ien: Mr*. John 
P. Theener. PHer; Mrs. C. j . Oreen 
and Mrs. J. Sorenjon. both ot Twin 
Pal a.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. M, s, CurtU, Mrs. Cecil 

Pierce, Mrs. John Neff and .Mrs. C. 
M. C. Scott, all of Buhl; Mrs, Emer 
Aufderhel<je and son. Wendell; Mrs, 
a r tn l Roylance and ,wn. and .Mrs, 
Dallas Remolds and roii, Eden; 
Mrs. Chester Jan b  and daughter 
and Mrs. Ra]p\i Stephens and 
daughter, all of Kllmberly; Mrs. Har
ry Moier and aon.Wuruugh; Rob
ert Stover. Ray tallnger. Ruben 
Slohler. Mm. Fred NSawjfr. Mrs. 
Kenneth Kfnney and )«n and Mrs. 
Raj-mond Peck and son. Mrs: L, L, 
Nlccum and daughter. Mn, william 
Grow and- daughter. Mrs, ArUiur 
Roper, all of Trtn Palls, and Mn. 
W. I. Bonner. P^IrfleM.

WEATHER
Few light ahovera (bnlghl; eaeUr. 

B lfh Tcsterday C ; leir U. low UOi 
raemlnr ao.

SPOT CASH
Por Dead or Worthlea Horn*.

WuJci tod Oows 
Call CoUeet OZU-n. Ttla rUli 

M AS! AUCE TBOtJT rABM

itlacked Porto Tor- 
ne sunply ship left 
rn and lltiltiR after 
craft found her In 

il Mrriiiermnean; one en- 
:rd by the cannon 
'lal pitrol.v 

land front, Prench forces 
red Ihe Rjig El HedlJ mountain 

poMiirm 40 mlle.i due weit ol Enfl- 
davtlle In a local operation which 
was the only offensive Ihruit an
nounced today. The French took «4 
Italian prL'oners.

Lieut. Oen. K. A. N, Andi 
flrsi arniy In the west and Oen. Sir 
BemattJ L. Montgomerys elghtl 
army on the j-omh. however, con 
tliiued to m.ike foravj with stronj 
patrols into Rommel's mountainous

nounced fo^ either tran.iai

■ hlch he li 
in, said Ills plan; 
Indetlnltc. 
operation of hli 
ue will not be nf. 
md purchase, 

vas not el)-

REINFORCED NAZ 
'A

MOSCOW. April IS lU.P.i — R«- 
hitorced Gcnnan iroops, resumins 
ihelr a.viaull alter losing more thar 
1,400 men In tuille attack.  ̂ yester
day, tirovc Inlo Uie Ru.ulnn irencJie; 
In the iiorUiwesl Caucasuf. today, 
but uric loulcd In hard liand-tu- 
hand fighting.

Bailllne ileiperately to save the 
ahrlnklne Caucasian bridgehead 
a springboard for summer oi'en 
tions. the Germain brought up fre; 
rc.icrve.'i /rom £/ie Crifiie.'x and hur 
nl Uiem Into new attuck.s again

v', of the llu.vslan re.
heavy toll of the 

•ver, luid the survlv 
to flee back to tl

iilKJrtni
'led height or ere atCKlcid

The Increa.'̂ ed aerial support at. 
■d Oermsn Irrce.s In tlie Cau

casus waa typical of the jtepped-Up 
•rial activity all along the 
In addition to : j German 
•,hol do'iii nntl elnnt ildmafieil 
Cauc.vii.v eight were .-hot 

ver the approachr-s to Lcn:

front.

Oil Rtove Flood*
Plames from a flooding ol! *tô •l 

sent the fire department to the T. 
R. Davidson home. 534 Second ave
nue north, al e a. m. Sunday. Plre- 
men said the blaic wa.i quickly ex
tinguished and that damage wu 
slight.

lUnki aa Sergeant 
George T. Carroll, who has beer 

serving as a corporal with the army 
air forces stationed at Maxwell fh ' 
Ala., has been advanced to the ri 
of sergeant, according to word 
celved here today. He Is the son 
X  E. Csrrcll. 1313 EJghOi aver 
east. Twin Fnlb.

’Tlieft la Reported
The then or i .53 c

Ing rl/le,,

repnried to pnllre Sundny by C. R, 
emllh, M  Sidney. Sinllli /dli} he 

llshlns trip at the Ume
ihefi I

psrked f
^a thal 111.-.

mile

noy Dlllen by Uof
F. W, Ein:crbrook.i, 7. .'.011 of Mr. 

and .Mrs, f. W. Ea-'.terbroois, 202

ly school 
un. A piiy- 
vihtcli -.vas 
1 In school

Buhl Banks Aid 
War Bond Drive

xed the fir? week

ml.

Smnlensk front.

ernian nlr Ioj.tm for the 
ided Saturday a.«30?pJrtnc.wiCJ 

Soviet lave.\ of 103 alrcrali.

defer ‘ llnr
Prepare for Dig Thruit 

But the allies arxl Uie axis 
concentrating on preparations for 
the b lj and perJjapj t3ecl.ilvf bat 
yet to come,

Italian mllltarj-commenUU. 
said In a Rome broadcast recorded 
by Tilt Associated Preu mat a ma
jor allied attack In Tunisia was “ex
pected In a very sho.'i time" ami 
thal It would develop a b.ille 
•’Woody B/!<J WoJen! aj^ever be
fore.- *

(The commenutor said the allies 
■■ere not lacking In armaments or 
len. but "Uie alUcka win be met 
•|ih the alrongest resbtance of the 
xls forces, who are resolved not to 
.How the brldegheacl for ihe Inva- 

if Europe to fall into enemysloi
hand.r’

Military Escort 
Comesior Rites

A mllltnry escort officer .Monday 
relumed to Hnlley Hie «,«he.i of the 
first Halley-boni youth to die In the

. Mill
I power

Joe Sara. IB, Tlie escort of honor 
who arrived Monday wan Ueut. 
Jotiii C. WUtlains, who had been a 
frIriKl of Lieutenant Sira at Uie 
Glftidale nlr bx-e.

Rosary will be recited a! the Har
ris funeral chapel al Ilallev at 7:30 
•. m. Monday wiih requiem high 
ia«j at Uie Hailey Catholic church 
l 10 a. m. Tlle.̂ day. Tlie fl|er’
111 be brought to Suii.'.el memorial 

park for military graveside servlcei 
it 3:30 p. m. Tuesday.
Willie morluan .̂ Twin Palls. wlV 

be In charge of the inlermenl here

ttliidOM
day nlKlii
nf the vlcion- fund di 
by C, R, Nel'on. Twin Falls count} 
chairman.
■TOe F.v»:ers Niitlonal bank 1 

lliKldnho Flrn National bank 
Buti\ opened at 7 p. m, Saturday 
and remained open until 10:30 p, r

LtaTca for Horlda
NaUian Tolberi left Sunday foi 

Boca Raion. Fla., for basic iralnlnj 
In the army air corps.

Trial Lmlernay
■me mi.vlemi'anor trial of Melvin 

Cardwell, who 1.-, churgcd wUli Indi 
cent expCKure. began Monday men 
Ing In l>roba<e Judge C. A. Bailey’s 
coun. and wa.i rontlnuhig ii 
afternoon.

Birlha
To Mr. and N 

chea, a dnuKlitrr 
and Mr.v Lyle Wculherby, a daugh
ter. Siindiiv. and to Mr, and Mrs. 
Roy Cr<1erburK. « mu . Afwiday. tli 
of Twin Falb, born al the Twin 
Falls county Rciicral hospital nia 
lemlly home.

Enters Training
PvL Kenneth Stevens OrlgRs, Id 

Twin Pallv son of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank K. Drigga. 6<S Heyburn ave
nue. ha* arrived at SouUiwesi Slat( 
Teacher* college. SprlngfleW. Mo. 
tor a course of. army air force In
struction lasting approximately fivi 
months prior to hla appointment aj 
an aviation cadet.

rnle Bengoe

rarachullst Home 
rtc. George A. Mann, son c 

and Mra, Alexander Mann, la home 
on a 15 day furlough. Private Mann 
has Just finUhed parachute packing 
and three weeks of parachute Jump 
schoor at Fort Bennlng, Oa.. ai ' 
received his wings April 9. Now 
-•-illfled parachutist and parachute 
.ler. he received expert raUi 

machine gun and M-l rifle.

commander. Asalmllated ecmmunl- 
latlona were received from »Ule 
euard headquarter* at Bol*« and 
Uie '-all clear" signal was given al 
11:30 a. m.

Ctpt. PotlfT atia Uial <7 men 
and three officer* out of a mem
bership of 54 responded to the call. 
Of thone falling to show up, Uiree 
were excused because of Illness In 
their Immediate famine.?, leaving 
only four with no reason tor not 
showing.

Ueut. TJiomaa c. BucklW, in com
mand of the second platoon, wa* In 
chnrce ot guard relief detail and 
Lleui, W. W. Thomas. Jn command 
ot the firm plaloon.-stalloned his 
men al points adjacent to the city.

Later, at the American Legion 
hiill, two army films pertaining to 
gas majik use were shown and cof
fee and doughnuts were served by 
Ski. Claude HenderMn and his de
tail.

OtflclaLi announced Uiat two 
more enllsiment.s can be made for 
the company and Interested men 
should attend renular weekly drill 
i.’hlch will be tonight al Uie Legion

TBS BLACS FLAG FLIBS

The fourth traffic death 

in Magic Valiev /or 1943 

occurred April 18 In Jerome 
county.

Boiasoccois

O F A U I f l i

OOOATLD.S,

BURLEY. April Ifl-More ■ thar 
1,000 men from sl.t stakes nf wuil 
:rntral Idaho attended the U D. 6 
iLike officers- conference here Sun
day.

■■ MUiKt In the L. D. S. laber- 
were attended by reprer.enla' 

ot the Raft River, Ca.wla, Twin 
Minidoka, Blaine and Biirlcy 

s. Tlioi'e attendlni; the confer- 
wrre st.He and ward Aamnic 

prlrvtliood

pre.tlt
of ■ siake clerks,

trlarch,s. lilsh
cllmen, bl<iiop .̂ ward c i^s , Uiri

Hpeakrrs ilurlnK Uie day 1r 
\ixi5tk Oefirce F. RIcliarrt.t, 
II nf T*fhr; Anione R.

for the Cl of far

IS boohteil the sivles flgiln.«tliu
for the first week above the IM3,000 
mark, which Is well ovei' half-w 
to the county's (juola ot H.IMJOO.

Tlie women's rommlttee head 
by Mrs. Frankie Alworth Is swintli 
fn(o action no*. Nelson said, and 

-llles will be aval 
able ?r«n.

Funerals

SCOPIEXD-Flnal tribute will be 
paid at 10 a. m. Tuesday' to Cdgai 
J. ScotieW at the White mortuary 
chapel with Rev. Mark c. Crorei 
berger offldaUns and^urlal In Sui 
let memorial park.

M A T T R E S S
R ts n n ^ iN a  •  renqvatw o

WOOL'CAROWO 

EVEKTON MATTRESS Ca 
C t  Second Atc. S. Pbene Sl-W

Marchant Services
BURLEY. April ICMPanerrtl ser

vices for Mrs, AUlna Marchaiil will 
be held at 3 p. m. Tuesday al the 
Springdale L. D. S, ctiurch.

DurlaJ will be In Uie Durley ceme
tery. The body may bo viewed at ihe 
Payne mortuarj’ unUl Ume of service.

FALSE t e e t h
' That-Loosen

Need Not Embarnss

.• I« f.ir of l>
• mu*Mpp«n1nv to

I A8TEETH. IEM>n-Ml4l po«
l>r. xn raur Blilri. lloIJi UIm iMln tnon

-.............. * eemtorubl*. L>nr«
.., CSk Li  "pl îa odaT (dtntur*
C«t rASttCTU at U7 drv atm

Lorillard Dies
TU.XEDO PARK. N. V„ April 10 

Lormn). nalJonaJJy 
n ipnrt.'man and a member of

l!;ii:>l. a major on Uie aUff of 
Oen. Jcliii J. Pershing during Uie 

Worltl war, was an outsiand* 
ic.ve,7iari and developed U?e 
remount service ahorUy be* 

he Rar broke oul.

Council c 
CItv.

Eme.M

.TO'.-, alt of Salt Like

lc--rr>r the U-arley and 
. •lake* were ordained 

ai the conference. 
» ^ I  ht'hoprlc wn* ap- 

fiurl-y, consisting ot 
;er, hlshap: Joel A. Tale, 

Iir,M councilcir: Haren A. H.sich. >er- 
ond councilor, and Walker Low, 
ward clerk,

AppolntiiienV. al Twin con- 
slsted of avmn'ijM to John C. Fred 
erlck.'on, sp^ondVard bbho;). Tliey 
are Claude lirowV, Jr.. firsi 
cl’or, and Rulnn S, Tuellcr, 
councilor, rirown iirevloui' 
been acllng a.s recond cO'

J. D. Hosqan, presldr 
Burley stake, presided at 
Ing.

Native of Georgia 
Dies at Hospital

Ralph Ensley, 3B, Hlgliland 
:iJtrlct re.>ldent. died m 8:30 
Sunday at Uie \Twin Palls 

county general hospital,\
Bom at BlalravUle. Oa', Mr. Ena- 

ley Ij sun-ived by his parents. Mi 
and .\frs. John O. EJuJey. rejldent 
of nialrsville; his wife, Mrs. Pay 
ETasley and Uiree chlklrcn. Richard 
10; Barbara Jean, 8. and Bobby Let 
5: two sisters. .Mrs, Eula Hoovri 
Long Beach. Calif., and .Mrs, Oli 
Orlmta. LltUo Rock. Ark., and four 
brothers Urine in the e:

7?ie Is Bi the H'fiite mor{uat7 
wlUiVuBcril arrangemcnis pending 
afTlval_of rclauves.

hall.

Bud F. Welch, 27, 
Succumbs in Utah

Rt/PERT. April 19 — Bud P. 
'elch. 37. only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
:. F. Welch, L.iylon, Utah, long, 
me re^ldenls of ihls vicinity, died 

Saturday al hit home In Layton 
from A lie«rt ailment wlUi which he 
had suffered'for 15 years:

Welch was born at Subletl April 
8, 1918, He was n graduate of Hey- 
burn high school and Albion Nor
mal *chool.

Survivors, In addlUon to his par
ents, are a daughter, Cheryle Welch, 
Long Beach. Calif., and an uncle 
and aunt. Mr, and Mrs. Bnesl 
Welch. Rupert,

-The family lived In the Ruperl 
vicinity for many years, anti moved 
to Layton three months ago. 

Funeral sen’lces win be held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday at the Ruperl 
Methodl.« church, with Rev. Alf)
B, Parrett, pastor, officiating, : 
slsted by Rev. Brooks Moore, pastor 
of Uie Burley Methodist church 
Burial will be In Uio Ruperl ceme 
ter>’. under Uie direction of th 
Goodman mortuarj’.

Sorenson Infant 
Taken by Death
Infant .son of .Mr, and Mrs, 

Jame.i Sorea'on died Sunday morn
ing al birth al the Ta-ln FalLs coun
ty general hoepltal.

Besldrr; Ihe parents the child U 
in’lved by griindpiirenLs. Mr. and 
rs, R. E, .Morehoiue. Twin Fall.s. 

and Mr. and Mrs. James Sorenson. 
, Elislnnre, Utah.
FMneral scn'lcer, were held Mon- 
y aftemom at the T«m I-'iilb 
iielerj’ -,vlih Rev. Hcnnan C. Rice 
iclaung. Bill 

of Uie Tw;

JEROME, April ig — Leighton 
LeRoy Ima*. fl. son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Leighton Ime*, Jerome, died at 3:30 

1, Sunday at St. ValenUne’s 
hospital at Wendell from hen 
Juries received when he was struck 
by a car at 5:30 p, m. Friday.

The car which struck Uie Uf 
as driven by L. P. Evans. Kimber

ly. Sheriff Lee C. Johnson, who In
vestigated Uie accident. *ald the 
Imej boy ran inlo the path of Ihe 
car. which Evan* said wa* traveling 
about 15 miles an hour, Johnson 
said the car dragged the boy about 
30 feet.

Imes was bom July :o, I93S, at 
Walla Walla, Wash. He U survived 
by his parents: one sister. Anita 
Carol>-n Imao. Jerome: grandpar- 
enis, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Compton, 
Walla Walla, and Mm. Eva Im*a, 
Thermal. Calif,: antT an.aunt. Miss 
Dorothy Imes, Jerohie,

Death of Uie Imea lad was Jer
ome county’s flrat traffic fatality of 
ISO. and Ihe fourtJ) of Uie ye.ir 
tor Magic Valley. Tlie la-si traffic 
fatality was the death of Dwight 
William Stacy. 10, Hagerman. wl 
was killed when hLs car overlunn 
after a blowout March 33.

Seen Today
Mrs. Mary Salmon, probate court 

ilcrk. ’show’lng the "eek"-produclng 
imiutlon mouse which Juvenile Of. 
tlcer John A. Brown had placed 
under the cover of her typewriter 
Monday mornlnp. . . Grocery store 
cashier displaying three ration boohs 
left In the atoro'by ciistomera. . . 
Jur)'men In courthouse corridor, 
w'alling for probate court trial to 
sun . . . A.«tsUni Chief of Police 
Lee McCracken examining a guitar 
walling at the police ataUon tor Its 
owTier to gel out of Jail. . . 6ld 
Graves, who makes bread and llkej 
It. a-sklng for. and receiving, two 
plece.i of bread m he lunches at 
local cafe. . . Lieut. Ed Gallasher 
very busy trying lo get the buga 
out ol bflJkJnc projector.. , %Vofflan's 
skirt taking on .appeajjince, of an 
opened parachute a-i she- allght.i 
Irom city bus and steps Into ah up- 
Sraft, . . O. H. Coleman beaming 
Ls he tells of experiences during re- 
:enl visit to Tex Rankln-.i flying 
ichool In Callfornln. where hb son

HUNIFORNIN 
DROPPED

Organlted hunt for the last of 
..Ine men who balled oul of »n 
army bomber In the Sal-non river, 
region near Challla nearly three 
■ eekj ago had ended tcday.
During the search, in which many 

-Ivll air patrol pllou from Twin 
Palls parUclpated, eight men w-ere 
found alive and are now elUicr 
-'back on Uie Job" or ar« recover
ing from shock und exposure In army 
hospital*. At me eame time the 
bodle* of two anny flier* and a 

.  . died when an armi 
Decchcrafi tearchlnj plan# cra*)ied 
In an lso!alt<j ana near Indian 
creek landlni field, have been re
moved and salvageable parla of the 
ahlp recovered.

Spotted by Jenkins 
The plane, after It had been mlu- 

Ing for aeveral day*, was apotted , 
from Uie air by Glen G. Jenkins, 
execuUw offtcer of the local CAP 
s<]uadron. A Challls ranger was 
wiUi Jenkins al Uie lime.

Jenklna returned to "Twin PalM 
ite Saturday. Records show that 
e had put In more air hours Uian 
ny oUier pilot engaging In the 

seareh and Uial during Uie fil hour, 
he wa* nlofC he ftad travereed some 
9,000 miles of wlldemeis country 
vhere motor failure would have 

meant anything but hapwilandings.
Reeder KrIur.iWt 

Charles Reeder, local airport man
ger and Irnilructor, who Is also a 

CAP member, was expected to fly 
ck w Twin Fall.1 eltlier .Monday 
tome lime Tuej.day. He remained 
Uie section to tly oul rangers who 

had made up a ground crew cearch* 
ig for Uie ninth man.
Early reports ihul ihls man might 

have made a raft and drovincd when 
ittempted to float U downstream 
! dl.«oimt«i by three of Uie first 

army filers rescued, "riiey reported 
Uiey had constructed the rafi bui 

.........................  ;ly Uiereaf-

ri laM •ictor.

Two Couples Face 
Vagrancy Charges

View d

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
I.t.C. LICENSED TO 

or^RATE IN 
S WESTERN STATES

tah-ldqho-Calif.- Nevoda-Ore^on

F ORD T R A NS F E R
Write, Wire or PhoM

2 2 7
FULLY INBURCD CARRIERS, 

SKILLED EmciEST MO\T:n.S WHO 
ABE MOST CAREFUL. MOVING 

PACKING. STORAGE AT LOW COST 

Conneet With Van Servlee Anywhere In A m erlca^^
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i Social and Clulb News

Arbor Day at Shoshone Falls

Comp Fire fltlt who pirllflptled in Ihe Arbof Day Irte pUnllnf rfrrmonlf* i 
»rr »hnnn aronnd on? ot Ihr tfro IhcT pisnlrd. Hj- the trtp »r» Palrlfia i-lynn, l^U  Soprr. 
PalricI* Eniln. til of Twin F»lli. »ad P»trlcl* SUurhter, Kimberly.

Margaret J. Smith 
Weds G. Stephens
ML-..-; . t̂nrKnr(•I .Irv.lc KiiiHli In'- 

camp Mic lirldr <if C.cori:'' M. Stp- 
plipiin "nirMlnv rvrnliit: nt Hie Mflh- 
odist piirN)iin(!P ullli Hew H. O. Me- 
Cnill'ier ixTfiirmliiK Hit sliicic ring
cfrrnmiiv.

Mrs. HK-phnir. I'' llir cliiiinlilcr of 
Mr. tiiKl Mrr., H. Kmllli, :<2 AcIill.M ' 
nvrmie. Tti'’ rcu-iiiii!iv wn.s ulliic; 
pcl hy the Inimrtiisir I;imlly ot II 
bride.

Mr. ftiitl Mr.'. Slqihnr. Rill be 
tinme iti l.Slfi Nurtli Onti.rln i.iri 
Biirb:iiil:. Cnllf. nllrr the IlMl

Eden Schedules 
P.-T. A. Session

KDUN. Apul 10-Ai tlie n-Kulsr

’Hir jiroKriim fnr Un' mreUm, 
bp liinil.'.hfd by Kroilr school
biiiifl iiiidcr (llrcclioii ol L. W. 
boii:.

Scvecnt Miuleutr. uUl pUy 
nntl ^jiiall urmii*'. 'Ull hp feni 
Tlie follmi.liiR Bill play cliirlnrt

__tola.r-Miin'lin Newbry. Uciiy-Bliick,
ahlrlcy I’ncc and Lfonn Hcpworth. 
Wlltciii Miirilti will piny u trombone 
solo, nnd Olciin Nrwbrj- will bej 
tirnrd in n corjiel folo. Tlip. i.tnnll 
KroiitX'! incliidP n brn.'.̂  n tiuarlct, 
conipl Qimrtcl. nriil clarliict <loiib! 
(liiarlpt. MLvi LnnrPl True v.lli jiUy 
the Rccompiwyiienta,

Dedication) Ceremonies 
Held at Shoshone Falls

Marian Martin 
Pattern

T fe S
i i

i X l : .

Former Ha:ileyite 
Marries Captain 
At Boise Nuptials

..HAn>I’:Y. April lO-A mnrrlnse 
local occurrrd recently
Bobp, T,lipn Mi.vt Uenilcp Tliaiti 
ilauahter ot Mr, nnd Mr.-<. O. 
niamm. Uobc. foriiipr reildetiw 
Uftlley. brrnine the lirldp of Ciipt. 
Frank CiintiliiKliam. ron of Mrr.. 
Anna CuniiliiRlmin, Donoii. Mass 
Tlie ceremony wn.'; i>erformecl iiT St, 
Jolm';; c n 111 e ri r n 1 by Knlhpr 
Francis O’DrlJ'coll. acveniy-Hve '

•lidrU I
Wtllti

I plare by n Juliet

crrenioiiy
;,IIPl)ri

wa.s held 
trimmed 

Talb
ror.rs and twiivarilla madi 
bouqucl. Mnid of honor, MLvi lirtly 
Tlianini. .MMer of Uip bride, 
pink crepc cowii svltli nintcl; 
ol llouprs. William CunnlUK 
S. N„ of Mnre Island, brothe 
Lrlclcfirooiii,-'
N. B. MeiiKlii 

Tlie Ijrldr v 
by lier

orsanLM.
,n in innrrli 
the double rinK

9271:

t n iC  JACKKT-DUESS 
A Jacltel-drPM l.i n rcnl a.wt for 

tlie mnture woman. PiUlprn P271 by 
Murinn Marlin In'! unu;iiai Ilstire 
flBttery. The dre\.< Is -'Ott. ultli a 
aiimining skirt treatmfnt, T5ie Jac- 

reven'Jo matelt tlie 
ItfKlc. mnkes I'hSs a 5ircel cruiemble. 
•=-rwtcm 0271 may be ordered only 
in v.-omen'n alun 3t, 3B. 40. 43. 
■«. <0. <8. S i«  30, drra and Jacket 
rcvpra. r»qulre.»_ 2'i yd.i,. 3D-in.; 
Jacket, a ydi..'30-in. contrast.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in 
coins for UiLi Marlnii Marlin 
piitlern. Write plainly SIZK. 
NAME. ADDBESS .  HTTLE 
NUMBER.

An extrn TEN CENTS brlnc-i 
our SprlnB rattem Book — n 
wholo colicction of economical 
wartime style.i.

Send your order lo The Tlme.i- 
New*. Pftttem’Depirtmcnt, Twin 
Pnll-V Idn. Delivery of potlcnu 
may take n fftw day! longer Uian 
usual becnu.ic of Uie heavy \-ol- 
ume of maU.

ceremony wa.s lu.ed.
A reception wn;i held for tlie Im

mediate fnmllle.i followlntc the cere
mony at the Thiinim home. 4i6 Jef- 
fer.'on ritrect. Tlie couple left tiial 
evening for Memi>hli. Tfnn..'ulierc 
Uiey lilan to make tliclr home. Cap
tain CnnninKhnm is mUIi the nrmy

Tlie brldcKrOTni 'aus Rradimipd 
from tht Mit.war.ha';r!t.-i inMluite of 
Tcclinoloi:y. Tlie brlilr Knuluated 
from ilic Jlnlley hiKli .'•<'hnol and 
nlttnded tlir Univcr^Uy "f Ulnlio. 
Boulhem brnncii, in She
hn.1 been <-ii|iiloyrtl wllh the liepart- 
meni of Inbor. Uolxe.

Ainoni; the oiil-of-to-An ciiesi.- 
who titirndpd Inrliidcd Mn. Anna 
CunnlnRhnm and son llo-um. 
Ma.vi.. William Ciinninnham of 
Mnre I.nlRnil. Calif,; Mn,. Carl Mwdl 
nnd three dniiKhters. Mr;.. A, W. 
Rclmers nnd children. Mr, nmi Mn, 
B, P, Tlinmm. Mr. nnd Mr,-̂, -lo'.pph 
W. nud. Mr. and Mrs. A, T. liimln, 
all of Hnlley. nnd Mr.'., L. Aiitlioiiy. 
Pocatello.

Calendar
HiKllland View nlub «lll meet 

Wrdnesdny flfirriioon at tlie lit<mc 
of Mr.x. Bedn TiUj-;.

>(■ -r *
Mnimlain Rocl: Grancr will meet 

Wednesday nt tlie liall wllli Mrf, I,, 
nilllni;ton nnd Mr;.. Diilln;i Me- 
Ou/re n.̂  co-hos[r.v̂ es * * *

Tiip.-iday nt 2 p. in. In the fi^ l 
■nrri riellcf society rooms. Mr.'. 

Jiisnitn Hull will continiir the Bible 
udy taking up important encly 

Bimicnl perr.onallilc.-..
# M ¥

All members of tlir nine Lake  ̂
boulevard club and faiiillle.r hav 
seen Invited to attend ilip Doiluck 
v'lpper Bt 6:30 p, m, Tlie;Kla> 
tJie home of Mr. nnd Mrs, n 
Wnrk.

*  *  *  
nickwel P,-T. A, will mret nl

. m, Wedne.'dny.ln the Blckel 
dllorlum for the final nieei 
Prosram will be offered by the flnM 
nnd second prndps, Mn, Join 
Haves will be Riie.it spenker nnd 
officers will be installed.* * ¥
Miss A. Lanting 

Soldier’s Bride
nOQERSON, April lO-Mis-1 Anna 

Lantlnc. noRerion. n mirse nt the 
Elmn general liospiiai. Wn.'lilnKton. 
became the bride of Pfc, Jolin T, 
Budden. Ashland. N. j  nt n cere- 
inonj' pfrTornifd reeejiiV in Uic 
Chrbllan churcii parsonanc by Hcv. 
If. E. Mofte.

Private Budden Li stationed at 
Camp Dma. For Uic prr.icnt they 
ore resldlns at the Plata apart- 
menla.

'"riiLi we do in . .
Arbor Dny" was the theme of the 
Camp Fire Klrli cummunlty tre 
lilantliiK project nl llielr nrea. .se 
:i.'.idp by b, Claud Slettiirt at Sho 
Mioup i-'iilLi park.

Openlni: the proKram. Marllyi 
Carr ot tlic OkllMiu kcouii. Rave i 
dr.-.cripilon of Arbof Day from li, 

April 10, 1872. In Nebrii '
Colin : tlie caillti

Applp-.red." while 
community ltd by Matireei
Uoren preceded the dedicatory .'crv-

Under the direcllon ot tlielr (, ard- 
Inn. .̂ !r ,̂ Allred Pucllano. tlie W;i- 

Uic de<l-
of t c and

if which
iiateil to the Camp Fire Kiris by 
Mrr;, ftobert Oa.%Klll,

A.', she ^Iruck l!ie Irer with n 
twiK-wund. Patricia Flynn oiJtned 
tJie ccrcmonv followed by de<llcu- 
tlom by IJarniira Jane Feilon. Bar
bara O'liallornn and Laurelle 
Chaney,

Speaking nf "Who Plant.', a ’fYre." 
Jonn Hick* rei)rr.-enleil ihe Kndtiilil 
cronp. nnd Janet Glllc'ple of the 
Tawnnka Kfoup talkrd on tlie types 
and klncLi of evrrnrreii.v 

Ml.vi Boren ci the Wntanapa 
Rroup :,nnR n vooal number. ”Tlie 
Tree SoriK.” which tt;is tollowed by 
Lticille Lansdon. repre.^eniative of 
Ihc Tnknsklknh Rrouj). rend the

1. ’Tree
FoliowlnK the cen 

KirLi. their Runrdljin 
immedliitely bpRsn i 
develovn:

3uy.

Mrs. C. Straughn . 
Installed Leader

KIMIiroLY. April iO-Mrmbers 
! the IjvdleV Pioneer club niel Inst 
eck at the home ol .Mr'. Gcorni 

Vohle lor Inr.talla îtin of lenders 
Clvde S'.iaiiKlili 

Unk
-ire Ht

V Olir

HOME M ILK  

DELIVERY NOW!
Phone C4 if you wish 

milk deilvercdl

YO U N G 'S  DA IRY

~  FLOOR SAN DER  —  

and  EDGER
FOR RENT 

.New equipment. low rates by 
hour or day. Phone tUC-J

GAMBLE’S

Smliii 
Rev. .S, D, 'lYelrr: 

iieanliiR ot Easter, 
divrr bowl and Ivory tsiirr. In .'ll- 
.•er candelbrw nn a linen rover, 
rnmpleted thp attracllvr tiM table. 
■ >?, H. H. Fbher and Mr.-.. Clyde 

;rnURhn presided, Co - hoMev.es 
•IP Mrs. Ciinrle.s Flvhrr. Mrs. Glenn 
'hltney. Mra. E. Ilaurr and Mn. 
ricr Link.

¥ ¥ ¥

Fund Raised
nuniniaRc .vile r.pniL'on'xl by the 
rst District Nurses a;.-.(.-i:iIlonSul. 

urdny In Hip Pprrlne IniikUnK clear
ed Sfl2.17 that will Ko :.mard the 
Twentieth Centurj's »iii:lenl nurse 
fund.

JDAHO KOKE.ST n i» :  
KfXLOC.O. Ida.. April 10 ■ 

Fifty fire flKbtrr.i sounlil to ,'le 
fore.vt blase whirl) h;itl sprenil 
n ,'ection of llie mmmtain nt 
Crpek near KelUik's. Dl'Irld Ila 
Irwin Puplial saltl the fir.vt .'.la 
from burnUiR bru.'.li.

MAGIC 
HOT SPRINGS

Now Open

v o i^

STORE COAL!
Help Uncle Sam colve a tnms- 
portatlon problem. Help jourrelf 
to surety by orderlns and sior- 
Ing coal nowl Place your order 
todnyl

WARBERG BROS.

Naval Battles at 
Girls’ Play Day

The lea battles of Ouadalcaiul. 
Coral ;.ea. Dbmarck « a . Txini.'U 
«uid Solojnan L'landj todk'piace on 
Ihe playKroiind of the Junior hish 
school on -Navy day" Saturday.

C.iplain .MontA Cook, a.vbled by 
Commander.v Shirley Miller am 
Don.' Marie YoiinR. enslneerrd in. 
plDv day. Admiral Vera O'Leaiy up- 
pf<» ea opfMUom. ' Vlce-Adiiiira 
Floienre H, lUlOile.i wrote out Ui< 
iia^y initrucUoiu for maneuver: 
wlii;e Vice-Admiral Madeline Gar- 

basic tmlnhiB to tht

. LieuiileiTultlnx o/lic 
LoiN SJieiieberner. Darlene Chrb 
lopheraon. Utilh Van Eiiselen and 
Velma Uoberis. Doctor PhyUt' Pe
terson and Bonnie Tullcxk iw.sMt 
evt-ryone in mental and phy.'kal

En\l;ns who were uinpiies and 
fk'ore keepers were Alton lAllloIf, 
Jfi.in aweii'en. Dorothy iacharia-v 
Marie lio;.. Jcwn Dyrr. VirRinla 
Friiiict.. Helen Hiiwurd. Marian 
Hrrrelt and Hetty Alalirel.

Tlir lollowlnB llelllenant com- 
niiindrr;. and Uielr toinp.mles were 
cli<-<l iiir iiirir brlillHnt perfonii- 
aiit-j.: D-'iirrsc Brown. Sybil Med- 
loi-k. .Milclird Pd.iple. Mll<lred Ash
by. Orlrm- uoljiy. Joan Detweller. 
H--;<-n HnJfc-i. Dolly Bell. Leah Dun- 
kt-ii. Kdyihe Ni-il.-.on. Arleen Roberl- 
:<«!. Vala Him-m. Patricia Availt. 
Hii.«ke Concur. Riia Kel;^ nnd Mau- 
ruu- Citbhs.

At ii(*)n after the rou;.lns victories 
tJu- rntire na\7 i>er,onnel a.viem- 
bl«l in Uie street to roller skate.

PHO.MJNKNT BOISKAN tllKS
HOI.SE. April 10 (-n-Aiberl Owen 

leniu;,oii. 71. prominent churcn and 
ivir iidrkcr. died here ye.'terdny 
fter n \ear's Illness, He wa.' .',ecte- 
ary of ihr Idaho BulltllnK and Loan 
-•.iocintion.

minmi
SEVEN lEACHERS

rrs n.imi-il are Getlniile 
inlhony; Kllwbcth .Mrl- 
: Mary Un-o)nt;ton and 
;hlrfs, A;nrrli-nn

Steel, sprlnsdiiir 
Triblee.i from IJ 

tiorih of Burlry i

, l̂deriltlon Io:iti-Ain  ̂
Enier.'on.

A study 1-. Ikhu- i 
bulldlnR repair.., uiit 
V.'. J. Black. Plan' 
the flrrprr«r \.uil 
the hlKh .•cJux.l. to II

build an addition K 
cnl art.s buildini:

T.ie .vhool bi .itd 
to |>iiy half Uie .-.ila; 
allon director for t 
mrr tnontln. At Ck 
the J.chool dt.'lrict 
aid to the nursery 
Overland ;-:hool, af 
federal money will 
the school cloini, 
Lnnham art funds • 
tliLi year but iiu del 
of. financial aid ha; 
yet. Tlie nur;.rrv •.<

HOLD EVERYTHLNG

20 PASS r a  
TESTS A I BURLEY

Hero’s Name Is 
Urged for Base

ŵ.-e

«01>T.\CS HOJOL 'a  —
J. T.-Ofsi fi-b !a

ih»: I.V ^  b w  . t i  
H.-aae Abbott

Tjr'-i h.-cv'crrx t.'ie tnwnary «rf Capl. 
K:^en A T.VTner \V«m1cU

.  rAT. J.Tt hLv ’.;:e 1»« f*a ta «e- 
tTw- So:«i»n l»- 

'j.rwa. Ht •̂ '»e »an of Mr. and 
i£rv. VV C. MoKflw, Hi*

:.-cTr.trS U«
•u iTTVi'J-f-iJ-J-

C r i p p l e d  Y o u t h s ’ 

C l i n i c  A r r a n ? e d

Dr, Parktnvm ,sald ti-e cl:;;:.- ' 
hr held at B;:rlev April ara 
Twin Falb April TT and ZS 

Dr. Jerome K Burto«i, c
thopedic ^urseon of the <lepai*.r.:f 
and MLss Mari.i:i Bakkrrv er-.V; 
ilie field nur:e. wilt attend the c.ir 

Parents f 
ehlidrrn are urjrr! to 
Ihe clinic at either B 
Falls. Dr. P»rklr.v5ii s.

Xa\̂  Cadet
nUTL :»-R.-'beTt Moancv- 

M.-. 4 cr»^i»:e .-sj Fslrr Juch jchocJ. 
m  fC e^M :Aan.-T. selected 
:r.T3 S.V> to ^e r.»n;rN3 narmi 
-.-nr caie'j, at CT.i.-af.̂ , acwdlnc 
:.s tv his parenti. Mr.
ind Mrs PraM: M.sr.nnnan. Filer.

to Harv-ard unl- 
wr-;;-- r.-v; » cwir». U

AlRE.VGE $100,000,00 
TO lO.\N ON 

r.XILM 4 CITT MWJPCRTt

PEAVEY.TABER CO,
rnoNT 2 0 1  - 

us  St. Ca»t

.FEWAY .-."'S-™-

Breakfast Ideas

Bright beginnings 
for Easter Morn

0 .1, Iv ft.l„rr<l pcfi, clever liitlr f.ivon.
fill:! nnil n «pccial kind ol bre.ik- 

r..fl -tliry'rr nil lirislit liesiimiuKi fi>r 
mofuine. Atwl Ka»trr offrr:'»uc!i 

■ linr ilirmr for nilceuinini; fuinily or 
Irifinlt. tnr fiio.1 atiil decOT.Mintis »rrm 
lo jii.l ii.-iliir.iiiy lend tliemi,«-Ivpii to

Nob Hill

lb, PkE. ,

ikr Flour.
Sperry’s T” ' 

Preserves

3 9 c

’ 2 0 c .

" 2 4 c ' 

1 9 c  

2 7 c  

4 1 c

Bisquick

LflrRe Pkc. 

I-irKc 
Packate

Hints for laBch
P;Tpa.t^

'5) Spam _____37c

(1 ) Deviled Heal' T ' J i - l O c

(2 ) Tuna 1 9 c  

(2 ) Oysters 2 S c  

'6 ) S o u pS S ,\ — -« 1 2 c  

(21) Baked Beans £  ^ 

Noodle Dinner J ' '? ' ”

( 2 )  V ienna Sausasc

lie
1 4 c

t i c x . ’  S a ^ s t » » t

14c
(2 4 )P cacJies  Sf 24c 
7 )  Tcs.i«to Juicc ^ _ 6 e

« )  Besns'.J,~;'‘ ’^-‘'“.___ 9 c

( 1 3 )  Fruit (kH ita il

________________ I S c

\«c:es 24c
(7 ) 2 5 c

Hew egg dishes win taste-appnvet
{Wi.r.

Ceftee
W.IS o Boiiiet ol Ouiviji Cooii!''*

Milk Teo ■ ■

Til'- K,i<trr Suiuhine Ktj NcjLi «ro 
mailr of lirrad cav« wliicli iirr made- 

nllLnl lirrad.

bv I'fimTllftg liin

lli'-m. rnnrml.rr I.-II \,nir̂ pjrr>ln 
lii.il r«.ci and filliiic'arc eaten 
logclScr.

TO MAKI CASTIR SUNSHINE 
100 NtSTS

Trim enist.A olT n d.̂ v■olll 1' 
ruliman or larsp Im T of rnrii iir'd while 
or »h<-al lrr,id. Cut mto « nlirri al«ut 
:  intl«-i thick. WilJi .'t knitr.
hollow out tlio rrnlcr of e,ich bio* k nf 
brr.id. t--svin(! a .'-i-inili wall on tim 
»idM tttul Inttom. Dot ii«i<|p of thn 
rahn »ilU Boflrnn! l)ultcr. Drop 1 or 
2 r^it iiun eai h c.w. .‘<eav>n N»ilJi mII 
and [vpiKr nnd dot Inp with bullrr. 
Unke immediately on a eook.c »W t 
or drip ivin in a modrralp ovrn (,1M*

Ilnke loiicrr at lender

fOB TABU BCCO8A1I0N5

Mailr.\o.onlrT decoration, for V.njter 
mominj nmy rp«l i)lfMiotn« if ymi 
are forluiuto enough to havr llirm. or 
a lran»|ilnnl<ti liarv jwie divornlMi 
with p.iilfl Crrpf pnprr i>Ioiv.mt, Uw- 
a tprnll twij wllh a bloraom allatliptl 
on while r,ir<la fur plan- mnrkrm. Tiipy 
• r« e»y and ipriiie-liko and *coro 
anoUier brinlit bejinninc,

DO SOMnHING WITH ICSS

Arxl dj-rd nr detoralrd ejf thrlh have 
llwir place «n tltc Ea*ler tablr. loo. 
Prepare by »a»iiin6eKc« thoroiisMy lo 
rrn1o»-e c.li adl.erins to tlie alirll, 'nim
erack nmnll rnd and pcrl l«ick rnoutli 
of the ilirii lo prrmit the ris lo drop 
throusb.tViiJi Ui.'ide imnwlinlply with 
cold water and tMI ia «ady for dyes 
and tnmminsa.

COTTACI CHltSt OMUn-
To a 4H-KS on»-l<-t. >><l,| s .-up 
of cotlaci? clir»-,-o. l«-a|inf it 
«ell into Hit rs6.>oll.. |V- 
|>.<ro in ll>r u .ay .nd 
»^e\c»iiilineli<'l. ll'siiflicious’ 

CRUM8-SCBAMBK0 ICCS-
Combino 1 o,j, l-rrail roiinlB 
willi ';  i-up <>( tiiiik and allow 
lo i,l.ind for 5 
veil with < iralcn rtfi, m-j . 
Non r<i amble. And try 
luking this a.im 
mixture in toraati

. Miscellaneous Values
NU MADr MnjoiMiabe. pt. 29C

nVCnES.S Snbd Dreu 

MIllACLK WHIP. p!.

' n .O fU . Klichrn Krafi,
enriched. 48 ib. b.it $ 1 .8 3  

noVAI. SATIN l̂lorIenlnR,
1 pt. per Its. 3 ib. Jar 0 0^  

KtLLOGC.S Rice Krl^plr^ 13c  

KELLOnC.S Oro Piip,
Ot. pkR, 2 4e

CRACKERS. Premium nake-i,
2 Lb, pkR.....  3 3 ^

PO.ST TKN.S A.«t. cereab 2SC 
B.\»V FOOD. I pt.

Clapp,v 3 cna^ , 20C 

SOfP, Liptoru. 3 pkEr 29C 
iNow- reduced lo 3 pta per pks i 

C in:iti:n top quality milk,
4 mil cans 3 8 e

r ru.sKits doc food. <'■ ib. 4 9 c 

unow.v DERBY Plkner Beer, 
.'lelnle.'. (srlth empi 4 for 3 4 ^

eoAK«nm» noBsct

A s p a r a g u s  "  S T ' 2 9 <

O r a n g e s  3 9 (

R a d i s h e s  1 2c

G r e e n  O n i o n s  l O i

A p p l e s  1 2 (

G r a p e f r u i t  5 o i
nORIU A  KISMITS. U» • ,

tcp. V}

-T. ScU l.xten.
L e t t u c e  

S p i n a c h  

C a l a v o s

//KstMillteeds
S lT l RB -* v-tt. a i C

SO\r. Pi.'Ta.-C.xT 5 ^an

s<>\r. :>-cn ;fp ,, j q c  

1 9 c

rs M ru-  , 3 3 c  

m-TOl aeiraer. caiu 8C

1 9 trr^UK inr

WINDIX','.

3 0 c

SUT. Msi.v.x tC-T rU- 3 c

S-K-M n . l 's l l  lirff 

IIO R O X  , : . ^ e

n n n t  mvc. ic , « i . ____ Jt3c

lo n iu s . pa.-.i. _  H e  

«VU- aiANVR . w  
X.,-rr.r.'.-=r. 5 ;.v ..........2 S c

WXOW-VX.l^;.:,J\V»s 5t. 4 5 c

Sr>eei«v. 
o - .'- v v u c c .n * ......................9 t

------3 3 *

Tin a  aaXaac awty
WoTKiSt to m tiBC
caaairi taM tanttr.
«st* *» >«CT toa* «(
d i^  XT(T<a>̂ -« (Mil aa i kM

S A I E W a Y
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W H I R L I G I G
JlTTEJtlJ—Urjuor lnUrc;.ts Ji 

tilaniied eonccrnlne evidence at 
menl, »lioft«sea of llielr produ 

elrJnKcnt rati 
couniry. At

likiK UtK* Iiid eiu C«iBir.

irZCr

W H Y STAUT W ITH  A IJK N S ?

ARrlcullurc departm ent uncnclcs arc brlng- 
ing Bahamans lo Uic United Slates U> help 
solve our farm  labor problem. Mexicans have 
been imported, for work In the .soulhwest. 
for more than  a year now. I t  Is proposed to 

recruit Jirmalcans.
Tlierc Is no objection to those steps In 

themselves. But one wonder.s why we arc go
ing to Mexico and  lo British Caribbean Is
lands for farm  help  before wc even try to 
utilize ten.s of thousands of Joblc.ss American 
citizens In Puerto Rico.

At latest report's there were 300.000 u n 
employed Jlbaros down' there, and we have 
been spending welj In  cxccss ot S25.000.000 
a  year out of the federal treasury— In ad 
dition to rem itting all ln.->ular contributions 
to national income— tb relieve the most press
ing  misery on the Island.

Bolivar Pagan. Puerto Rican delegate to 
congress, says tha t 100,000 of hl.s people could 
be sent up here to help relieve the m a n 
power shortage. Most of them would be ag r i
cultural workers.

Charles Goldsm ith, department of labor 
representative In Puerto Rico, says the Island 

could supply a m in im um  of 20,000 skilled 
5!Rd semi-skilled workers for Industry— he has 
case records covering tha t number of m e
chanics. railroad laborers, roundhousemcn, 
carpenter.1, and s im ilar skills- and  a greater 

number of cane cutters, citrus workers and  
agricultural field hands.

George Cross of the w ar manpower com 
mission says we could bring a larRC num ber 
or skilled and farm  workers, and could pay 
them from two to  three times w hat they 

would earn in  Puerto R ico It they had  Jobs 
there.

Nevertheless, we are going after Baham an.i 
and Jamolcans, who suffer from every n a tu r 
a l disability alleged against Puerto R icans. '

They have s im ilar economic, .nodal and  
racial backgrounds. They must leave or could 
bring their fam ilies, exactly like P ucrta  
Ricans. They are accustomcd to ycar-'round 
climatic balmlness ond  w ill not like our colder 
weather.

Moreover, they arc aliens, for who.se wel
fare we have no IcRal or moral obligation. 
The Puerto Ricans arc cltlzciis' and them  we 
must support. Wc can keep llie Puerto R icans 

on relief, while wc im port Baham ans and  
Jamaicans, or we can give jobs to the Puerto 
Ricans first, rcduce relief co-its. relieve over
crowding and chronic .starvation In Puerto 
Rico, train these backward brothers in our 
more progresalve methods and Renerally im 

prove the ir condition.
Probably. In  the end. we shall need all the 

men wc can get from  all these sources. B ut 
why start w ith aliens? W hy not give Am eri
can citizens the first break?

ivc btcoiiie tJrflnltcly 
liirrcftJlnn dO' ^fnU- 
:t ntld lilt iprtnd of 
iiiltig ihrouiitiDiii ilie 

■ of protcc-
leadrr* mny proixiic 

dra-iile nyatcin of telf-poltclriK.
Tlie movemtnl lor a rciurn of 

pruhlbliton haa shown no iirtkliis 
BlretiKUi in luclf bul Uirrc ore ilKfis 
of public Impalltnct. Many bur- 
rooms and clubs hate been ruled out 
of bounds by the miuury aumorl- 
ties because of unclcalraBle concll- 
lloiis and a&aoclatlons tlierif. 'flie 
me of nlcoliol by the younger net, 

nAY Tt;CKEB rsiirclnlly In Indiutrlal cfntcrs, hiui 
brrome extensive. WPB leaped promptly on the mik- 
srailon that distilleries be pcrmltlcd to resume manu* 
laciurc for a limited period. Soarlni price* and »carc- 
Ulrs have encoumijcd bootleiitflnc.

Tlie hard liquid's leRlslnllve rfprMpnlnllvrs here re
cently iwuiig tlirougli iircRs where local opilon rlrcilons 
have wpped up numerous counUcj. He wanted to 
find out the reason for the nclverJc reiulLi, Tlie or- 
Kanlicd beer jxoplc 'made a special canvass of th« 
hundreiU of white rlbU):i (letUlon.i nubmliled to ho(Lse 
and r̂IUlte. ireklnu lo tis.iay the voltiiK volume bclilnd 
ihe plfxv Tliey cclebralfd the 10th anntverury of the 
brewers' rrblrUi with a flow of cliiboniie (lel-
llnic forlh the cash whicli their hidiutrj' lias poure<l 
inio federal, Mate and Iwral ireivnurlrj.

•nir boys have a sllBhl touch of the Jlllrrj -  and 
U bn't from consumlns too much of their own stuffl

IlKSEAnCll—Two 
Inrc j[. While, jr., c 
ul Com

xnkee RfpiibUcixrw, 6en. Wal- 
)f Maine, iinil John A. Datiaher 
ly tenmrd lo Klve Ihr 'nrw deal 

lornclhlna by which lo remrmber Thomas 
Jpffer^on. Tlicy diiK up a Inter which General Wil
liam Kins. Maine's flral governor, received from the 
VlrsUiInn after sending a copy of llie «tate'.i eonstli

e snge of Montlceltn 
•. Jefferson wrote lhai In 
factory on every point •'« 
n." neferrlng to the pro

r his uilny.

of r
n 1810. '

B Imd r

found 
eepl that of repreten- 
'l.Mon by which small 
ly member* In the leg- 
ornmendert that 11 be 

liberal p
hidden

Danaher begi 
II with Mr. White, whOM! 

apers contiilned a reference lo the 
corresponrtciice. lie tried thft library of congrcM and 
the Mnliie Mlslorlcal society wlUiout nucceM. Tlie 
communication wa-i finally tlLscovered In the Itenry 
E. Ilunllnijton library »ml nrl gallery.

Ironically. Mr. Danaher's own bailiwick Is one ot 
the wont offenders on the subject which Uie author 
of the Declaration of Independence crUlclrcd. Town
ship* of only a few hundred enjoy the same represen
tation m the state capital ns Hartford, Dililsrixirt. 
Waierbury. New t>5ndon. etc. OUier commonwealths, 
however, abo have metho<ls whereby rural dljfrlcu 
exert undue Influence. 'I1ie NuimcjKcr hinted lhal 
Um new deal. loo. had departed from the great Demo
crat's trndllloai,

When Majority Leader Darkley roiiKrniuIiiied him 
on Uie iijcceas of his re^earch, the younRer man re- 
piled. “let me ndd Hint I wish we wrre more nearly 
attuned to Uie defliilllve Kovernmrnt phllo.iophy 
which Jefferson espoaied Umn wc srein lo be."

Well, Maybe the Rest of the Coal Miners Are Starving

NELSON IS RIGHT
DonalU Nelson spcaiw sound sense when he 

opposes estaijllshmont of an Independent 
agcncy to represent civ ilian InteresUs In w ar
time. He conccde.5 that consumer Interests 

have not been adeo.uatjly .safcRunrdcd, and  
promises to see th a t they are given powerful 
representation. But he says, corrcctly, th a t a 
separate bureau would cut diagonally across 
a ll existing war agcnclcs and would result In 
complete chaos.

The problems of supply— materials, trans
portation, prices, manpower, plant utilization  
— are one and Indivisible. Two-lhlrds of our 
troubles In this war have come from divided 

responsibility— one agency butting Its head 
against another and bo lh  being tripped by a 
th ird and a fourth and a fifth.
, We need an even more unified control. If  

that agency Is not Inte lllnent enouKli lo pro 
tect the civilian economy, the fault U w ith  
the agcncy and  no t w ith the principle of 
unity.

ALLIANCE—Drllaln',1 clone lle-up wlih Mi 
created more dlfllciilUe.i for Canartliin Prime Mln- 
l.\ler MackentlB King Uian our partnership with th 
Soviet has stirred up for President Rooievelt, allhoui;l 
nmny grouivi la Uie U. S. A. openly dislike Uie bs.-io 
elation. Tlie normally tnclturn Ottawa leader not long 
ago denounced a Wa-shhiKton correspondent for M:
Leaf newipapers becuusc he Jo.sl]ed Mr. King al
hLi ambiguous Mlltude.- - ................ _____________

Tlie reporter .̂ ugge.'sled that the Dominion leader's 
foreign policy was m  hicoiwlslenl that he followed 
F. D. H. the llrat three days of the week. Churchill the 
next three and on Svuulny behaved a.s the head of a 
sovereign nation, Mr. Khig's cmbamu'jment was as- 
gravnted by the fact that he was ronfejrlng with 
AnUiony Eden, chief wlvMatc of frlrndller relation* 
,lUi Ihe Krenilln. Tlio large Cnihnllc population In

cognl 
-or so Cm

poUllcally powerful prc 
the premier's Indecl.'Inn 

Churchill In hLi late

of Quebec n

of the 
dlar

orther

pcopli , 
bellcven In miiny faltlu t 
and practice tolernncc. dr: 
tatlon of Ihe war*lnsplred 

ThU alliance que.'.tion ha 
than Is Kencrnlly realised, 
lally acute because of conv( 

ling. Bul \Va.tlilngton
sailons aboul poeitbelluni 
ird London ofnclals be. 

lleve lhal the majority of (heir countrymen now 
Ihe slttinilon from a logical and practical stand* 

It will not be surprblng. however. If cerlnin 
1 nrc launrlied here and abroad lo make the 
ly more palatable lo certain objecior.s.

Other Points of View

OUT OF T H E  F RY IN G  PAN 
For the first time since war production be

gan rolling, wc have an adequate supply of 
steel for ships, tanks and  other weapons. 
Steel no longer Is the bottleneck beliind the 

m att serious of all bottlenecks— that Is sh ip 
ping.

• • We have left the hot frying pan and arc 
falling Into an 'equa lly  uncomfortable fire. 
H igh labor turnover has causcd a labor deficit 

of 70,000 workers In the shipbuilding Indus
try, which Is threatening attainm ent of our 
expanded goals. ^

This la serious. The nazls are stepping up 

the ir U-boat campaign faster than  the public 
has yet been informed. The deficit has not 
yet been reflected In production figures, b u t 
w ill soon unless It is overcome.

G RA C IO U S  GESTURE 
Wisconsin la to be congratulated on the  

generous Instinct of Its legislature In voting 
to return battle flags captured in the C ivil 
war from  Mississippi, Louisiana. Missouri, 

Arkansas and South Carolina reglmenta.
We are a ll Americans now. and have been 

for decades. The .action of the Wisconsin 
M lonslaaT Ine gesture to emphasize the com
plete un ity  of our people. '

TOTAL MOIULIZATION
It Is dlfllcult to understand the delay In Uie ralr.lnff 

of firm and united administration pre.wure for p.i.v.age 
of Ihe Aii. t̂ln-Wail5Worth bill. The secretaries of war 
and navy are for its principles. Tlie Prcjldent liii.s In
dicated lhal we may need lo tftopl them. A few days 
Bgo stale directors of seleeilve service, meeilng In 
Washington, agreed that lmme<llaie total moblllrA-- 
lion of manpower is essential, and admitted lhal llils 
may require compulsion.

Total mobilisation. facUltaled by Uie authority of 
eompul-slon to be applied where necc.v.no'. Ls what the 
Au.'iln*Wnd.sworth bill would provide. .Men up to Ci 
and women up lo SO would be subject to draft Inlo 
es.senllal war work where voluntary recruiting proved 
huufflelent: aclually, we believe. Uie power ot com
pulsion. once In the law, would have lo be invoked 
as the exception, not the nile,

A hue and cry Im.̂  been raised, much of II from 
liidivuiuaLs who have con.sUlcntly opiwsed the mea
sures of total war. Uiut Uie bill means ".sinve labor,'’ 
It means nothing ot Uie rort. Tlie young men drafied 
to Ilghl are iioi sbves- .Vellher will Amrricnitf be
come serfs when selectM for Uie war service they, can 
best perform on Uie home front.

Where real danger of undemocratic coinpuLslon ties 
li in such hints as Uiat of M at Qtn. Hershey ft few 
days ago, when he said that marrietl men wllh fam- 
llles may be'drnfied unless "public opinion" forces 
youilu oul of war jobs Into the flghUng sers-lces. 
Whatever (Vn. Her.shey's Intentions, that read too 
much like an InvlUtlon to n wllch hunt. No man 
neede<l In a war Job. and holding It. should be made 

‘ ■! ashamed of It, Tlie logical

k )  P o t  S h o t s
ifHh the

GENTLEMAN IN THE T H IR D  ROW

t>eur Thlrjl Keller: 
Tlie phllo.sopher». w 

either side of a aiie.M 
fase all liontsl ILsU'ner 
iometliing out of thti 

Some i,mall bny.s thr 
■ • Id broki

lanifvi. One of t 
guilty conncleii

; boys 
and V

o report ihe liiclden

.evcrely Injured lhal he 
lim-self ns on- of the rock, 
nit he did name a cuupla 
Joy.'..

When Uie minions of th

:he daniiige, 'n»' liifiin 
of the two boys who 

station ealunUy 
• Chief of Police

Is bad.
And Uier 

police drari 
of the ruli

i eojnmllle<l. That

n caught in th<

Ask your boy friend If he's going 
lo Msiid for that when the man be
hind you makeji that hat reijuesi?

If vo;i do. don't be .lurprL’ fd if 
Ihe b.iy friend U atlendlnK the next 
mtivii; ftlth ancUicr gal-

-Ml.OE,nUl

I unders'.ar.d hl.i pal.%

the Incubation period of 
anyway — anti will youi 
re;i us advised If llie sher-

C A R E  OF  Y O U R

C H IL D R E N
By ANGtLO TATHI

GO ’nOl'N'D THE CONTKARY 
CHILD

Humnn nature being whal It b, it 
wus cjMer to gu 'round Joliti Henry 
aged lhrce>going>on*fnur Uian It 
wii.s to go directly forward «ith him, 
■Jhe in iun i he saw, and he was 
f|ulck lu diuln'llKhtiiliig, -  tli

A N ALY Z ING  CURRENT NEWS

F R O M .  N E W  Y O R K
WAUNINGS-TIie real reason be

hind Uie persistent bombing oMCls- 
ku by our armed forces Is not mere
ly to tear the Japanese from Uielr 
only fooUiold on North American 
m U and ihiu restore naUooal prcs- 
Uge: It U to prevent the foe fnxn 
using thU out
post as a base for 

air raid
Beallle .nd Uii

g of e

eUilng,
: had <

ri lo d

—-nie Canny Kai

SllBtl
' bill 

e for none who doe* hla duty.—

OUIt ■E.VE.MV ALIENS'
« roughly a million persons 
5 are technically "enemy al 
cllJseiis of countries with •

-wlUi

Of the.'e, leM ihsn one per cent have been arrested 
by Uie federal bureau of InvesUgallon since Pearl 
Harbor on msplcion of belnj: dangerous. And UiLi de
spite Uie fftcl lhal the department of Jiutlce’a alien 
control unit says "the cardinal rule obsened In ihe 
apprehension and det«nUon of alien enemle.i Is Uiat 
no chances may be taken with national security, and 
all doubts must be resolved In favor of Uie govern, 
menl."

Under Ihl.s same rule, after advi.sory hearings by 
bo.ird.s of promlneni citliens in each of Uie federal 
Judicial dlatrlcu and final action by the attorney 
general, half of Uils lew than one per cent haj been 
elUier paroled or relea-wl iincondlUonally. Only-four 
out of every thousand of the countr>-’s enemy aliens— 
a mere <.1CJ In Uils whole vast country-are •'InUmed" 
as being even possibly dangerous.

This goes for Japanese. a.i well o.i Oermani, lUUaiui 
and such. A themand of the first 3.000 enemy aliens 
ftrrejied by the FBI in the week after Pearl Harbor 
were Japanese. Those Interned as dangerous are not 
lr\ Ihe relocaUon camp«. whera the 110.000 Japanese- 
Ainerlcani e '̂acuaied from the west coast mlUtAry

Soninj Is lUU tolna on—Ifa * continuous process. 
But less than half of one per cent Interned, after 15 
monlht of var. Is a pretty (ood dew as to ho* un> 
hosUls most of our 'encunr aUena" really an.—Del 
Molnct Keglsler.'

he heard of :

WORDS OK w isnosi 
The Pol Shol> Offlee Bov 

lhal he who Uuclii flrU probibly 
told Jhe louiy Joke hlmielf.

MEMO TO ALL Oril VS.MAHRIED 
LADV CONS’nTUENT.S 

Dear Pot Shots:

When your boy friend (akci you 
to Ihr movlps, do you.. .

Drop Uilngs on llie floor, r-n he'.s 
consianllv gni to be groping nround 
to retrieve them?

Keep up a running- fire of whis
pered comment?

Conjtnnlly fldgel?
CaiLv n traffic Jam by Insisting 

on remaining wated when wmeone

110 irt'.M DEPT.
“Dog Wlni Wlngi a l Army Al 

Klelil"~Pre«t odillly.
He’ll nerd -eiii If he'.i one of Uwi 
int get Into people's victory gnr- 

dens.

.SPELLING MEMO 
e don’t know If the Unitet 

Kintes nivy would be Intere' îeil oi 
not, bul wc think a cnmpaicn f> 
public esIiicr.tlDn should be Insli 

■.ler of spell!
Aboul e-llfth 3f the ■j lien

such'

•rt in from reloUven of snlln 
iln Uie nsionbdiing Infurmailo 
so-and'KO has been a.^slgned t 
•and-auch “navel stalloii."

tjOUVENIKS 

Dear Third Man:
The OPA uy> H doesn't Intend 

lo ration loap. And nobody ha« yet 
suggesird rationing towels. So 1 
guess people will illll be able to 
remember what betels they stopped 
at.

—Wlsecracker

MEASVRING STICK
Jim Reynold! wn.% chorlling a.s 

he showed li to his pnLs.
- I f  WM a unlQue new kind ot a, 

ic.vs«rlng nile.
Mk him about It the next

day she lud lo go dow’n 
and cauldni be bock until 
ig. Her oniy »ay out was 
ive John lleno’ '‘Uli his 
"I do haic lu a^k you 

are of him for ilie day. A' 
bul 1 can't help U. 1 h 
. this Job done, Uie sou 

Uul I

the northwest.
AlUiough they re
frain from publi
cising Uielr wor
ry. both the offlee 
of civilian defense 
and the army look 
upon nipponese 
occupaUon wlU» 
mounUng concern.

Should the Oermans establish 
secret airfield In western Greenland 
they could strafe PIttabursh or Cti 
cago after ti lO-hour flight, and i 
axis hydroplane uUng off fnxn 
Riant submarine hidden In Hudson 
bay would only need to fly.lJOO 
miles to pepper Uie middle west. Ob' 
vlously Uie AUanUe seaboard al' 
way.i will be wlihln Uie range of « 
token attack. Only lu t  week Rome'i 
Trlbuna lUaslrata boasted that Uie 
axis would bllU New irork. But the 
Id  work of (ipoiters and the cor 
fe«lnn of ocean shipping minimi: 
.he likelihood of such eastern for- 
iy» except ns act* of de,spcralion.

However, the guordiotu of ou 
•klr.s •.erloiusly believe In the pô .̂ l 
Jlllty of n blow from the we.sl. N( 
>ne but the enemy know.s what li 
jrcwlni; In Uie mi.st-ecreened AleU' 
ian blands. lllrohllo Is reported by 

ncoul-s lo be building exte.n.slve ' 
ilallailons for a purpose more ! 
■niching and permanent than si 
ply hokitng barren rocks. On# 
more aircraft carrlers^could be 
fueled and slocked at Klska under 

r of fog and might creep wllh' 
irlking dl.'Unce ot Washington 
»en California. Tne Pacific Is « 

>TV5t .'.puce to watch thoroughly.
HohLi  and plnnes are our two vi- 
il weapon.s. Shipyards and alrcrafi 

factories are concentrated In lh« 
narrow ribbon that girts the coast 
from Brlllsh Columbia to Mexico. 
A well planned, lucky expertlUon. 
slipping through oUr Interference. 
:ould dlsnipt production. Our ex- 
nrrt-s—nnd the axis—under.sUind 
:hat here L-i where Uie heavle.M and 
Lhc mfi',1 damaging serial Uiunder- 
3oll could bo hurled agaliut Uils 
limbphere.

Rciilljlng that carele.vsnes* and 
dijllluslon follow unfullllled "wolf- 
tto lf warnings, Ihr O. C. D. Is nev- 

•lliele.vi xecreUy handing oul or
ders to 11.S wardens to be on Uie alert 
now that Uie Japanese *hows signs 
of fciepping up Uielr Pacific offen- 
fllve.

TERROR—

■clplecl

other hesdachf of 
nse U gius. If Ihe un- 
i:i:Us believe Uiey are 
defeat ln Europe, fed

eral authorliles expect Uiem lo hll 
below iJir belt and drop leUial fumes 
on Briibh debarkation points. Tills 
mad rnurto would bring instant and 
horrible retribution becaiLin the 
An^;;o-Amerlcan chemical warfare 
«cr«-ices are prepared to fight fire 
with fire.

Out

phlft might be gripped by terror 
and other citlea might auffer from 
-nen'es.- The O. C. D. Uu  prepared 
for UiU emergency. Blx million 
mtak* will soon be distributed; oUi* 

Ûl be stored at strategic polnt-s. 
The military bellerea it no* has the 
means of detecting a gas raid in 
ample time to sound the alarm and 
enable planes to fly the headpieces 
10 the threatened zone.

SOIL—President Avila Camacho's 
announcement that he would cro-s 
thff border and Tlslt Irrigation proj- 
ectd In Uie United Stales was taken 
as nn IndlcaUon of Uie cordial re- 
UUons -Petneen our two eountrtrs. 
But thoso in close toucli wlUi Mex
ican affairs divulge that Uiere H 
another reason for the trip. Tlic 
leader Is earnestly tî -lng lo solve 
hU local agricultural problem and 

^klng helpful" InfonnaUon tn 
thla nation.

partition them among Uie poor. Tlie 
peona apply for expropriated land 
and are given collecUve farms, pay
ing rent In crops. The chief execu- 
Uve In 19iO agreed to grant titles lo 
those living on federal fields ns 
loon a.s possible and a great many 
acres recenUy have been parcelnl 
■ It among the peasants. •

But Uie Indians prefer to rnl.p 
only enough lo »aUify the needs of 
Ihelr own famlllea. 'Iliey have al
lowed water ditches lo go to wa.ste 

id often are loo inilolenl to har- 
at enough food lo .satisfy the au- 

lhDrllIe.s. Jlcnce soil Is nlway.s beliu 
forfeited and then rrclaimed after 
Ui8 Ijller grows hungry. Tlie proper
ties are eon.sUntly rhIfUng from a 
communal status to that of prlviiie 
ownership.

Another atienipt to .slior kind-

Mine •
also

:endanl of I

r you with hli 
aiui obAilnu'

, He'j

ncihUig he 
. tha

stairs he will Insist uix 
I don't know whv. iii 
way. If he balks on ji 
Uilng I can lell you ic 
him up and pui him

It you
a light It 0

iltllni an luua 
1 manaKc someho*-. Don't Rive 
Uioughl. I'm new to him and 

likely he won't give me a bit of 
loUier."

Mother was doubtful and went 
iff rcluclanily after bidding John 

Henry lo be a good boy and alie 
j'ould bring him so:iie:hing nice 

bul If he wn.s not good, nolhing 
n Ihe iwcket for him. John 
fenry watched lier go wiih mixed 
eellng.s. then turned lo his gami 
if digging ft f.hoveUul of soil ant 
arrying 11 lo Ulc front dcorMcp 
hen taking H back and turiint 
.11 over again. Aunt Tilly Rii« 
lhal his ncic was red, ond lits lip; 

i cold. She threw a ihaw 
head

ated complication!!, 
usually rccelve five 

r.sas ft wecK. When the war boom 
roughl added biLslne.'j. some min- 

igemenU Increased Uie wnge one 
pe«i. The laborer's standard of liv
ing Is such Uiat he can exhl on the 
iniallcr sum, so when hix pay was 
raised he quit work one day a week.

BRICKS—Allied Intelligence re- 
jiorU Unit. In.'.tead of golns to Ihe 
elcli. more Uian 100,000 Fienchnirn 
•horn Laval compelled lo enter Grr- 
lan forced labor rank.s have been 

.sent to Italy, where they are .string
ing barbed wire along the cojisi. It 
Is uniwually galling for the:n lo loll 

der black shirt tankmaslers.
:n_ Belgium, Uie nails not only • 
ve lined Uie dunes and beaches 
:h pllIboxe.s but have also estah- 

iLslied a forUfled line between the 
Sambre and the Meuse rivers lo 
foresull ftn Anglo-American drive 
from the direction of northern 

.. trooi>s iucce.v.- 
fully debark and commence ilir 
march to Berlin on Uie lOIB pal- 
tem. ■

Worried nail.n ore tearing down 
buildings In the NeUierlnnd.i which 
ire within the range ot coaslul gun.-.. 
Iou.'.e.s In VeUen. Yniuldni and 
lUiO- Iiiva.slon zone clUe.s are dls- 
nanlled carefully, and window 
rame-s, plumbing and even brick.i 
ire saved for construclion elsnvhrre. 
nie fumou.i Duliiobnl Thurch niiil 
lie Red C rt«  hospital In The- 
tiiRue have been riemull;.hi'd. Aki'iI 
folk has-e been lunie«l out of iliclr 

.•nes In cold weather wlihniit - 
imlng.

C L A P P E R ’S OB SE R V A T IO N S

N A T I O N S  A T  W A R
(Editor's note; Raymond Clappei
-----hU way to Sweden, one ei

neutral “listening |xaW 
eii 10 Europe, He will report hli 
ibservailons there by wlreli

the

colur of . ril h(

and back at 
Oue-M n i K

ipoon.

■ myself.

'AMOL'S LAST LINE 
And If you tear my flowi 
plinl siring bean»—!. . 

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
THE THIRD ROW

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE FILES OK THE TIMES-NEWS

selei, making the tflp 5y motor 
suge.

Members of Twin PalU delega- 
;lon at an annual meoUng of the 
Idalio Reiaii Conl Dealers' awocla- 

at Boise >ert Claude Dotweller. 
Charles P. Lirsen W. O. Bhipman. 
C. O. Ben.s4jT, WlUlam Biker and 
George Boswell.

Nelson iuyward of Willow*. 
Calif., president of the Sfclmon 
lUver Canal company, who h** been 
here for some days on •  buslneu 
vialt. will Uave (odiy for CalUornlft.

;

27 VEARS AGO. APRIL IS. IfllS
A prolonged and enlhutinsUc 

demon.'ii»Uon was evoked by men- 
uon ot the name of WllUam E. 
Borah. Idaho's senior senator. In 
eonnectldn wllh the Republican 
nomlnaUon for President. In the 
keynote ipeech delivered by Col. 
Thomas R. IUmu,-6t. Anthony, at 
tha opening session of the Repub
lican stsle convenUon In Twin Falls 
this morning.

Advertising matter of everj' de-̂ 
scripUon before being distributed 
on the streeti of Twin Falls must 
first meet with the approval of the 
mayor, according to the city coun*

milk n

-Weil. I ’m chilled to 
Ifs cocoa for me. You < 

followed her
kitchen and watched w...............

.hlje she mea.suicd the milk 
he cocoa for n cup of 
i'aiched Jealously whlL

.nd Saucer and 
Ig one for me?' 

Indeed. You said you didn't 
I ’m Just making 

I'll fix your malted 
d. If you like 

"NO. i\e changed my mind. IH 
Uke cocoa."

Aunt Tilly IMsnag 
••All right ttiUi me. Get oul 

your cup and I'll make enough 
for us bolh." Ttiai was the ŝ 'ny 
Aunt Tilly mnnRRcd him aU day, 
ond they were good friends at tlie 
end. He look a rest on Uie Ilviiig- 
room couch in ihe afternoon, when 
Aunt Tilly said she was golrg to 
rent her old bones but he could do 
Just ft« he liked. He liked to re.it. 
too. And he ate his carrots nnd 
drank his milk at the evening meal 
wlUicut a word when Aunt Tlll>' 
fixed hi* plate, giving him very 
imall portions and saying. Tlierc 
Lsn’t much to spare. Ill give you 
niy a spoonful." and took two 
iK ones herself. He hurried to 
St his and ask for Uie rest of his

No. Tilly’s conscience did not 
boUier her at all for she knev Uiat 

habit con be formed under In
direct pressure si surely as by dl- 
fct preMure. even more so In 
sme children.

U.lh* 1»«U mc.t JnlrtJ In

prepared before leaving Wash
ington.)

By RAYMOND CLAPPER

WASHmOTON—With extremely 
eavy submarine losses Uie need for 

Uie most efficient uUliiaUon Of 
ihlpplng Is obvious.

Evidence pre
sented to Uie war 
shipping Admin
istration by Uie C. 
r. O. maritime 
unions Indicates 
that we are far 
from Uie mwt 
efficient use of 
our ships.

The evidence 
cites many spe
cific InsUinces of 
poor loading and 
of much tl 
lost.

One ship L-. 
liiR lUl American port loaded wlUi 
n locothotlve. tanks and trucks be
gan piiihing Uie first night oul In 
a moderate aca, It lost lu  convoy 
and was obliged to make a run for 
the nearest port, arriving two dayi 
lat«r with several tanks and tri 
tors lost from the deck. Anny i. 
navy officera Inspecting the ship 
found a 10-ton road-grading mach
ine loo.se In one hold, slapping 
against the side of Uie ship. The 
cargo was secured and 10 days laier 
the ship made back to anoUier 
American poru There 23 truck: 
siere removed from the deck. Pf 
nnlly the ahlp returned to home port 
and 17 days were lost because of 
unwise planning of cargo loading.

Other Incldenli are cited of ol 
,mm» left unlaalied on deck, of Uft 
rnft.1 being lost because they were 

It properly lashed, and of Injuries 
crew because of Improperly se

cured cargo.
In the Bouth Pacific one ship lay 

In port more than 100 days because 
of delays In unloading cargo. An
other one spent 99 days at anchor 
in a British Islet port walUng for 
orden, A cerUln ahlp sailed from 

American port for t  west African 
-t. A hundred- ships were walling 
the harbor. After a week's delay 

..hout belne able to unload any 
cargo this slUp relumed to this side, 
thus making a round trip that n s  
•jRoluiely worUiles*.
Some mpnths ago a esrtaln ship 

^ad been scheduled to leas-e aa 
American port for the BriUsh Isles.

Instead It was diverted to Crnir:i] 
America, picked up a load of bana
nas and took them lo ihe wrr.i 
coast. Tlie ship returned lo central 
America for another load of b.mn- 
nss, which wa.s dLscharged In a gulf 
port. Then the ship relumed to 
her home port and proceeded to 
tha Brlllsh Isles.

A cerlnin ship .sailed frnin nn 
American army base In Oclobir. 
bound for a north Afrlc»n iwi. 
She carried about 3.000 tons of 
s&nd ballast on IhLs trip Inlo one 
of the porU at which Uie allied ex
pedition landed In November. The 
uhlp returned to UiLs iilde in b.tllasi ' 
without any return cargo. Tlierc 
might be come explanation for llie 

1 empty, but why were 3,000 
of shipping space to north 

Africa wasted Jn »and b»1In.sl.
ihip docke4 at a wc.st African 

port where the docks were slnrlted 
"■ crude ntbbtr awaliing slilp- 

lo the United Slates. No lii- 
strucUons were Issued lo pick up 
the return cargo. Tlie shlii lett 
without the rubber, sailed do\Mi Ihe 
cout. took on ballait and reUirneil 
to Uie United atnics.

We are aslng nlrplnne.s to bring 
latertals from Chinn and 
one ship walled 10 dny.i 

in  port for cargo and re- 
the western hemlsplirrr 

empty, a voyage covering two 
mcrnUis.

ategle n

turned t

A* Uie marlUme unions say In 
Ihelr memorandum, these examples 
demonstrate the confusion, min- 
takes and delays In the operation of 
precious ships. They all stem from 

some basic cause—the lack ot 
:ral operating authority over the 

shipping pool.
There Is one central point which 

the maritime unions are stressing. It 
Is that mercJiant shipping conuol 
should be centralized in the war 
alilpplng adn|lnlstratlon and really 
exercised. The maritime unions toy 
the war shipping admlnlslraUon has 
on paper whal looks like auUiorlly, 
but they Insist that the present ma- 
chlneo' Is both Inadequate and bad
ly administered.

Why should a small harbor In 
le south Pacific be congested wllh 
dozen ship! each unloading 400 

r 600 tons ot cargo? Why should 
not that cargo be coniolldaied?

A brief, outlining all of Uie fore
going and much more, has been 
lefore th# war shipping admlnlitra- 
tlon since February, Spokesmen for 
Uie C. I. O. maritime unions, hended 
by Harry Drtdgei and Joseph Cur
ran, hare been here again pleading 
Ihe case. Little progress appsrently 
has been made on llils problem of 
centralized and efficient use of our 
limited cargo spaco—the true bot* 
Ueneck of the war.

1,
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I s  O n ly  C h e e r y  P i lo t

On the

Sport Front
By OEOEOE T. EEDMOND

Br HAROLD CLAASSEN

N E W  YORK. April 19 (/P>— I f  nil the indecision expressed 
by the major lenguc manaRcrs on the eve of the second 
baseball ciimpaitjn of the present w ar era were placed end 
lo  end it would be as c%-asivo us an axis communiijuc.

The curtailed tra in ing  offered by the northern camps. 

. playinp out thf schedule t h n f  
opens Tuesday w ith  a  new 

type of ball uiid the war’s 
manpower demands— both of 
the immcdinte past and for 

t h e  comiiiK five months—  
have combined to make the 
munaKcrs even more reticent 

than usual.
Onlj- Lou Bouilrcnu. 2i-.. . 

inaiiaKcr'St'orfi’o;) of Uie Clcvcltintl 
Iinllans. S'^'t fttllTtly opUwlr.tlc 
answer m Uie Auoclnieil Prejs niiae 
)u antiuftl prc-l'ra-'iun |x)ll of Uir 
18 maaiers of fllttmond siruicBy. 

lie ricki Indlani
"I nm vcr>' wuch coiivinccU-tlial 

Uie Intllftn* ore Uie leam lo bcut 
III llie American IcitRUe |>ciiiiuiil 
race." jnid Uie youthful clilcttntn 
wlio 1.1 jtarUiid' lib fcccoiicl year oa 
kxxj of Ihf ClcveLnulcf%. "My club 
wi;i be 111 there alt senioii niid del 
liillcly U the one that will have i( 
l>c bent."

H1.1 iireillctloii coiiiriû tccl with 
Unit of the coumry’s bascbnll writ* 
cr.i wlio. 111 an earlier poU. picked 
tlic New York Ŷ nl:l'e.'̂  lo win ilie 
jieniinnt and meet St. U)iii.-. for the 
National ItnKUC 111 llie 1043 
Berles.

Billy Saulliu’orlli. who culdrd Uie 
St, Loui.' CnrtlliiAb lo llielr world 
title Iwt full. *al[J he waa well sat
isfied ftltli tJie replncementa for

McNutt Subs for 
FDR on First Ball

WASHINOTON, April D lA')- 
n  win be •■McNini nnw pUfhins 
for noo.ievell" wlirii ilir Wa.̂ tl- 
lliKion Scnnlon mid Piiilucicl- 
Wilft Allilctlu open the mujor 
league ^eluon TueKlny.

Wltli Prf.sldtnl itoo.'

! of c
it Ihe f t ball b
. diitlw, Senator* 

Owner Clark Orlffltli Aflecied 
Paul V. McNutt of the manpwer 
commL'-'lon for the chore.

McNutt pitched for IndUnn 
university while an undergrfld- 
uato.

Terry Moore, Dios flbuBlilcr and 
Johnny Deazley—oil sUiri. uf the 
IDU team but now wcartns Uncle 
Sam's unlfomu,

•'But I am not maklni: any pre*

I dictions for the comlns year." he 
mSded. "alUiough we wHl be speedy 
on Uic ba.« paUu. have t  well- 
rounclrd pltchlnc ilaff and the Dest 
caiclilnK In tlie league. We wit], u  
in the pnjl, use our speed to the 
beu ftdvaniBRe."

Army Tike ’Em 
Jimmy Oykei, cisar>»in0klnit lead- 

cV of the Clilcnjo While Sox. ex- 
preued the ihouElit  ̂of virtually til 
Uie mnnnners whrn he *ald "Uil» 
ouBhl to be a vtry InieresUnK »ea- 
.lon bPcaiL'e the picture can changc 
nny time.

•'You mljlit Ko to bed one nlKhl 
with your rlub In fir.";! placc and 
wukc up in Uie iijornlnK with It In 
Uie nrniy. I flon'l «« how any teoin 
can make a runaway of the pennant

Joe MeCnritiy. wlio,ie rebuilt New 
York Yftiiktp.i dUln't defeat a single : 
major Icnnc foe itiU sprlns but 
.Mill nre favored for their seventh 
fine In elfiht yeart, replied thoV It 
u  '’too rbky to make prediction*.
I can't tell how the Yanks wUI fare. 
Nobody can."

" I’m not making a prediction, 
chimed In Leo Durocher of the 
Brooklyn Dotlcrrs, "but 1 wlU i<sy

I Uiat I am mUsIIkI with my team 
ond that it li ready."

If there's eudi a Uilng u  luck and 
It c.-in b'e contained In a set of ba.<<' 
ball unlfoniw. Just watch the Twin 
FalLi Bruins go from now oal Hrre- 
uficr theyll appear In Uve T*rui 
Falla Cowboys' uniforms.

No, no, Nanette, not the unlio.Tti 
Dial the Wranglers wore ! 
or the ^ei;v)n before! There 
any luck In Uio.'p unlfomv% i 
record bc»k will bear wlliieu.

llicy'il be wear.UK Uie unUomy 
of Ihe 1033 Cowboys, nemetntrr 
the t'uncKcrs o( ih it wx-w? Tlis;: 
the l̂uKKlllK Irani lhal won the Pio- 
lirer Icanue peiilitint lu Uie fL-»: 
jcor of the circulil

Tiie Cowboji diiranSfd the nnl' 
ferrai the next »ea*«n anii with 
Uiem went Uie luck that thfy uttn- 
Inclr carried, mhap* n»ir Ihty U 
carry on In a ehamplonihJp 
for llie Brulni.

Ti) Paul Taber, former ofllcUl 
Cf the Cov;bovi, Koci Uie ctedU far 
securing the unlfomu for the 
Drulns.

No provLilon liavliui been nisde 
In the f.chool'i- et/iJetle iiuiiict to.- 
baseball, the Bruiru found they I'jid 
no money for ihe sport when U wu 
revived here Uili spring by Prin
cipal John D. platl. That meant 
Uiey had to comb the clij for 
equipment.

FlTBl. the BtMlns liitd 
the imlforiii.s which had been Uifd

Amerlcnii Lesion Junior compe- 
tilion tiurini; the poit je»r. Nfit. 
they tried to find Uie unlferTr.s 
which the merclianL? purcha.'e<S for 
the Junior Cowboys several jcars 
nso, TJiey failed.

Tlien Taber heard of the Br^L-j' 
plight.

"I'll fix Uiem up." h* »*id. a.id 
Immediately contacted the Cowbej 
official'. The 1939 unlformi 
the result.

Now perhaps Taber ha* -furt 
them up" belter than he thought 
—not only with the unlforrm but 
wllli Ihe luck the outfits broujhl 
Uie Cowboys of 1939.

Nick Cullop has been in the St 
LouU Cardinal farm nrginliation 
.. . ..lany. many years, lie even M 
manased two of the Bed Blrdj' ml 
nor Ifauue chihn, one of them. Uie 
Pocalelln Cardinal^, lo liie Pioneer 
league ch.-vniiiloivvhl|i b 'l ifuon.

But. according lo Uie Sporllns 
News. Sam Breadon, U:c Cirdinali’ 
president, lia.'' never mpt Cullop. 

thouKh he sppiitnifn llie lof- 
Pocatello manaser m  ibe pilot 

of llLi No, J form team, Columbu'
,e American a,i«jcisiiwi. a Iti 

week-< ogn,
Cuilop's record and the recnni' 

mendmlon of Edrtle Djcr, lonrrr 
Columbu' nian;v>;cr now Dmii 
right tiand bower, brought iv,t 
red-faced playiT Uie choice 
the Birds’ organliflUon,

Matty Believed Few Could Hit 

Him—He Was Generally Ri^;lit
-...t.'l C.' _ ......-

Bj ivvsav liSXYSON
NX\ Edtl«r

tfoas-i.’-.ccUf.Ti knock-
kneeo. >:>».! iix feci, ose-^d-a- 
fcilj L->.-:ie» aaa IW powiix

B:i S ii lAe ncabw c4 Net 
■VOfk'i :u-»~*muie hoa»«
c: tie I'^r.cC Cr*ae. biie-
tsaU »r;:cr. %n.-;e. -ilair.ewsoa u 
ce.-tilr.Lv lie  Bix SU of pncherv' 
He w^. U',« dime tiuciu 

Ma:t.v bad on lapenurtAbie 
and a^ a  Cie b-
T^.tre & cvc;fsyita«a loc* 

e>efl ■■ ■ ■ '  '
Q a  4 I

c: »ay.
I: r a t^ r  oii&cjTd Matiy U think 

l.*tas . . . .
ccu'J hit h la  sAJr;.!. asd s«ieralif 
;-.c Tlie oi-.ttr couldnl.

L-.f ui.-vi-.;'*rafce rljhl' 
:u;;cer >7«r.; fils en
luc ca««r it *as to b<
ex;'ecte^ tin t J.-Ca Mc<Jra* would 
ciL it i itv  the trr^iMj ;xuhft who

Vi a t i i :  M*ck a  aj much
i;i .Kr.:erxar. ;e*r.ier m  SJcOra' 

4 Ifaguerjjsd had

Baseball Shoe 
Ruling Given

WASntNOTON. April 10 (/D -  
Athletic shof.i worn by profe.vilonal 
linneball" players aie "woili shoes." 
but Uir -̂1̂ le shoe.i when aied by 
«em|.profc.'slonnl and amateur ftth- 
ides nre not.

In an Interpretation today of lt-i 
Alioo rullonlnB regulations, the of
fice of price admliiislmtlon ruled 
that ba.itball clubrt may acquire 
"work flhoe.s" for player* without 
ration coupoiii, Tlie club ILwlf musl 
relain ililf lo the shoe.i.

Mhktes now conjlflcred profc.i- 
slonai mny acijulre athletic shoes 
only In conformance with raUon- 
Ing reg îlailons as they apply to the 
averaKc cowiimer. However, n mem
ber of n scml-pro or amateur team, 
who ho."! iwed hU own Jtamp 17 rind 
haa no umwed stamp In his family. 

|l can apply for a supplemental ration 
^  for street slioe.v if hr has lew 

than two pair of wearable 
palrable street ahoe.v

College and high ichooU m . 
nlih alhlrtle (hen (o thrir team 
member*, but muil keep Ulle (o the 
shoes.

If a non-profe-'ulonnl iw i stamp 
17 for nthlcUc .ihoes, and Inter necdi 
street aIiocs. h» can apply to tils 
rationing boyd for an nddlUonal 
ration. prtjKded Uierc arc no un
spent B t^ps In his family. He Is 
not e ^ b lf . however, for extra rn- 
t lo ^ fo r  oUilellc sJioej.

FARM TRACTOR 

Gas and Oil

Call 2M 

We Dcllvtr

JASPER’S 

Gas and Oil

-  FILER _________

National Looj) 
Trims Rivals

NE\V YORK. April 19 (r—Play 
ing with a lest generated by t.'ici 
world ,nerles triumph of U.'-. t»; 
the Nnllona] Imuue rlub.\ hsie I'.f 
fealed Uielr American 1p;iku.' : » j1 
In 27 of Uie 44 inter-ieague contesu 
UiU sprtnR.

Tlie National league’s edjf 
bulU up primarily by Brooklyn'
I marjln over American league 
leam.1 and CinclmiaU's sweep of 
four games with the Cleteland In- 
dlan.v

In addition to llielr complc’.* 
ma.itery of the once-proud N»w 
York Yankees in five gamf.v the 
Dodgers are al.io the pace jrinrs 
In, Uie red flanv.el leasue wuh U 
triumphs In 13 ,iiart.v Thflr onir 
' i!s wos to Ihe BaMon Red Sox. 8 
I 0.
Tlie Boston socken. Incldfntallv. 

piled up the besl record of the 
American wlUi only two setbacks it
II conie.'i. ,̂

Tlie While J3ox and CuM meet tiv 
day tn the taut of Uie Wlndv ntT'’ 
l̂ re-.̂ eâ o:̂  ..rrlr^. Tlie Cute l;o;<l i 
Ka tft f̂ ne K»nit edst.
The SI. Louis spring canipaljn b». 
«en the Cwdlnals and Browni 

cndrd In a 3 lo 3 deadlock vhUc 
Uiat between the PhUadelphla .S». 
Uonali and Philadelphia Aaertcaiu 
finbhcd In n 3-3 slniematr.

Foul Tip Kills 
Schoolboy Player

WORLAND. Wyo., AprU 19 >.T̂ - 
A foul Up which siruclt him In thn 
head during a school bawboil |a«e 
FVMay cau.vd the de.Ui yesterday 
of Connie Klein. eighUi jrade pu-

The boy. uho wa» catching, died 
In Worland honpital. He » u  Uie loa 
of Mr. and Mrs. Casper Klein.

vuih ;hr jrar* — frv*a Wad- 
1 3e.-.;ier. and CoomUi
BO.-. .^*..*3 0.*o«e, OkJ

Man alio via a ;.'t c: a fe« othen. 
L-.c;-jvir.s \va;;tr

No PiUher Had llh  ^IsfT 
-Wi’.h It wa* brute

for\-*.' ex?:a:=s Mack. 'TVilh MaUv 
ewica. r. maj kr.c<«u>lct »ad Md£’ 

.. fesm. U
a M »iich h;m i>llch
1 .;c wj.':-.-. i';.o.i;ng agilMl

C0it>T, who Malty
e wcc:.: :<nn ci IMS sav3 later 

5;j:iT iir;e-> ir. t.';e NaUcr.aJ league, 
agrees wfJi MsCrnw and Mock. 

•Maihewjca Ceitlc-rrd hU cm  
S!. ojjeris the Tt'.traa CcJumbla 

ccacli. ’-ar.i h id  tluff no Kher 
pi’.;h*T r«er h»4.

-He «jis i.'.e « tt* t« l p iew r I 
eTtr » « .  He fail easugh. 
and »•. Ms best ihrtw a beauUful 
Cine and ’•hss I cali a tall-
away. T^.e Utter wis aiaiait a 
stnah t <lrc-p S-Tie aiourxl
the tae« . K» th.Tw this oaU Uirtr 
out cS V.\f tisseN jt t  a hitler would 
never ge; i: when ht was looking 
for Jt.

-Mathewjca e ii nc-t eere’.?p the 
fadewa.'- wM:h he n remem- 
bcrnJ uniU he w»a a-r.coi ih.'c-igh. 
It wci' ::ie cs'poas’.e o-f ihe vre»- 
tall lluoon Cy Car: Hua&f'.l, a
jcu;!;;** It rr̂ \:irrd a l»v't pf the 
»ru:. 3.T.1 ccr.'ei5ucn;;i har\l

Centra) Vnbelietable

I to
atTCL.'t u .̂^eheTab;e.

Mj " v p:;t.“-.rd th 
fiTt I'e.-.t-.a.-.̂ j, tu: »S'

Ui ST̂ 'xu-.crlPS and'Vo
defea!' ’.eft hir*. Ti:’.h a percentage 
of .6̂ 3 :? ca.T.;uUn.v He h.'lds 
the Natlrr.al league rerccd fftr

S950 Deficit 

For Cowboys _
Co.’n|>lele fliunrtid rei»r!, thow 

ing Uiat common .̂ uvk}̂ o’.<̂ 'ta made 
up a deficit of J3i0 for “hr J90 
baseball .iea.\0Ji, ha.\ been 1-iiied by 
direclon of the Tv>ln P,i;h H:neball 
club, Inc, owne.T of Uie Pioneer 
league Cowboj-s.

Sale of preferred t'-n- 
Cowboys — Uie pre--p,i.v 
which enabled the cliib to coiillnue 
In the league—rtichril H.53;. the 
report ^howi.

Latvett loutce ...
ways, was the ho:iir k-iime' which 
provided Inccsnf o( in .«M :8. Ro.id 
S»me perceninse war jfi.sns.io 
Largest, single exiKii>e ja,532.13 
for player oalorlr.r 

Tlie Cowboy rhiQ v.;i' 
buslneia for IOC, acco: 
financial staleniMil.

■nie report in full;

RECriPTS 
Sale of preferred «tf>ck . ) <i32 00 
Boxes and Ucket.\ ,
Concession.^
Borrowed al thr U.mk .
Miscellaneous iouicei ___
DonaUons
Refund of le.icup drponit.
Sale of players and option

money . ......................
Uf>me ganiea _ i.V6m:28
R 0.V1 gamtt , . . . 6.188.10
Season's deficit mide ii[i by 

common stockholders BM.OO

TofJl . ..

i:o.oo

Ctirtily Mattiewien wlUi

atrtkecr.iis since 1900, wiih 
Malty won 30 or more games 

for ihree consecuUve seasons. :r 
icce for 13 im lghl. .He bag' 

ged 37 games In 1908, when h« walk- 
1 cniv C  in m  Innlngi.

Three ShnloBla In Series 
The greatest pitching teal of all 
ji'.c was turned In by Mally 1) 
ie im  w'crld series, when Iv 
irlfe ^hul cul the Plilladelphli 

Aihlrtics-3.0 and 9-0 with four hit. 
i:e<T. -mil 3-0 with n\. He struel: 
;i 18, a.iUed one and hii Andy

MaiiV was piichiiii:, Sep:. 23. 19M. 
akamst Uie Chlc.ico Cubs ivhrn 
rred Mcrkle Jailfti lo touch 
ouil. and ai'o i;i ihe final game of 

IDi: .world rrrifv when Kred 
ftfiodgriLSj made li:.' famous muff. 
And hi\ duet' “ i':! Thrre-Fingrrfd 
Brtiwn of the Cuiii r,*nlnbuie<1 Klor 
lous chapters 11 i'.l^e'Jall history.

Malty had hiimis f'ruplea oca;n: 
pitching Sund«y, and never pitche< 
on the Sabbath,

Christy Maihesjon waj more ihsii 
an Idol. He was an Ideal

Rookie Speedballer Will Pitch 

For Biirlev Asainst Bruins
lor w.-.ci neier jCa'fJ base-
1*11 befcrf xhts iruon. aliht^rh he 

JChivC. p.n>b»bCT wiU 
be Coach Rui.'n B-jd.-e's se',f\-jc>n 

far the Ihir’er IVCvst
____ he Twtn rails'lir\i;r.j 11
the high j.chcol euncfkl cr'nei 
here Tue.vlay aflem>».

rrrd Klint. t.'.e ^en:or hurltr whc 
p)le.hevl Bu:lf>- into the flr.ali cf th« 
fiate A.T-.eru-*n Leitra Jur.i.x basf
ball > 
Budget the:ecu.'n 

.  >r.ie. tul he »
Ir.v̂ e fc»r s«»t::e to uke a i 
;loa cade: exirelrjuaa » 

week and raoy r.c< be avciaile far 
the coctest.

Game at Joyt** Taik 
The s i^ .t  t il; be plajed at Jay- 
•e t«rk.\l»;t.-.tilr.: al 2 }3 p m, 

Ccyic.'i ftfUich of t.“ie Btuini

Thr Cfvi’.ei: will be Uie tint high 
achPcC dla=-.cvNj csnpe’JUan heM m 
Twin Falls In sr.anr \e.\nk th» KhoaJ 
having been out of ihe jp.xt durtng 
the pert.xJ- The Bailaj opened Uielr 
seoion last rrtday. lour.; to the In- 
dUhs at Buhl. 2.J.

Coach Budir wrj brtng i  team 
coaipCMd jNrtscipally cv' plaj-en who 
s’.*n « l with Ihe Carler Leglcsi'i 
iticfts to is ii. yiT* oj
ihew. We? Belt jop.'iomcw flr»t 
bi.'e3jan: GoideH Weed, jur.lar It.", 
fielder: Warrra £elL leni.v center 
fielder, oad Bert SKwen. ;unlar 
OutneWer. and Baker, ^enlar
shoftstcp. arê  leueiasra. Baker also 
doa accac

Other
Other eeaben  0.' the teJca

Max Haag, .vopiionio.T catcher; Mi'r- 
'in  rerkin.v Junior third basMMii, 
and Jay Ca-Tirbell and Carloi Pna- 
er. eutllflder^. Campbell Is a jenlar 
and Powell a frerhman.

The Bobcat.̂  opened their sea.-nn 
la»l Ttiurxlav by dffeaUng Ruiwri 
handily, Anciher game will be pl.iy- 
ed Thur^ylay with Ihe Plrate\ a: 
Rupen.

Co.Mh DleUlch .'.atJ he wnuld 
Stan George Snyder, his aopJiomorr 
southpaw, a«»InM the BoCf#t.', Tlil\ 
meaii\ Ui.M niiM Ruv>ell\ junior 
right-hander, will set a \jrrn:ul 
chance al Buhl Wedne.-wJay.X while 
Bill Dwj-er. anoUier southpaw.'niMi 
Jlkrlj- will be the choice for the Fi
ler contest mday, AIL Ihe games 
will be played at Jsj-cee park.

One Change Likely

Dietrich « ld  that Mclnke would 
again be behind Uie bat and hU In
field frmiln Inlaci for the 
B-jr.'ey game. However, h» may send 
his Rwnrt-stnng catcher. Oeorg<- 
Redmcnd. Into the outfield to make 
• of his hlllJng ablliij-.

Inaiaiuch os the Burlo' same .... 
Up th« Ud on baseball of all brands 
here ler the leoson, a large crowd 
eif towr..sv>ople Is expected to attend 
Qulie «. large delpgiUon of Twin 
Falls m idm ti folln»-ed the BruLis 
to Buhl la.'l PVlday.

Prnrwylvanla fLCi hatcheries dlj. 
Uibuled more than 600.000,000 lijh 

atngle year.

Spring training 
Becine llghi-t and bulin .. 
Radio a'dvrrtumg 
Newspaprt adveriliing . .. 
Park rent 
Paid bank ..
War bonds for attendance 

prtw.'
Traiviiwrutlon for new 

playera lo Twin Kail' 
Repre?.rnlaUve expen-p to 

Chicago iiieelini: .
Players salaries..............
Park wages ........... .
Bats and balls................ .
League depaMl .....

373J1 
328 57
200.00

2.JOO.OO

Weak Hurling and Free Hittiiis: 

Mark Coast League Openers
By Vnlled Preti 

M;irk<’<l by iinu.siially larpe crowils, the t I of

IteU MoumI Cliore 
A pair of rookie pllcllê .̂  teaniê l 

up hi an ll-lnnlng battle al .Han 
Dlri:o lo turn In the besl mound 
cliorrs (if the o|)enlnc day, with 
San Dleiro edging SeatUe, 2-1.

Charlie Schnnt. Pndrc linimrl 
from Tacoma o! the We.rtrrii In 
trrniilloiiiil lra«ur. aiul Joe De 
Moran, .S<Mtll:i. Trxan find, luirlrd 
like vflrtaiis over Ihe full rmile 
DeMnrnii iillo\vrd six hll.i In ln l̂nB 
while .Sch;ui:vAs touched for 10.

.M I-Os Anrrirs the largest oi>cn- 
hiK'dav crowd In more than 10 year 
filled WrlKley llrlil 10 fee Uie Lor 
Angeles Angeb defeat Oakland. O.fi, 
In ft free.hltlliiK game, Neorlv 13,- 
000 pefNonn were in the Mftml.'.

Bnlh teiinu playrd good ball, ex- 
rrpi lor the pUfhlm:. with each 
clul) cnlllng on three hiirlers. Oak
land got 13 hit.' and Los Angeles 
hammered out 10.

Two llomeri 

Wlnipy Quinn homcred for Los 
Angeles In Ihe first nnil Ernie Ral- 
mo.idl hit for Uie circuit In Che 
second for Oakland.

At San Francl.'ro a npsr-capnclty 
crowd of 17,000 lurniil out to fpe 
the Ee»l.i trlm-thr Hollvwiiod Stars. 
7-S, in ft wild Knme,

Wlllle Ena', Seal third Imseman,

Niillonol a.vio:la!lon diir- 
Compcti.':itlon niid olhi 

In.'urnnce 
Travel expen.ie—ho!

Pioneer le:iaue )K-iri-iii:iKe. 
VblUnK team' [)ercent;iKe. 
llu.' tr»n;.|xirUilon . . , 
Federal tiix
Social !,ecurlty p.iynieiiLi. 

ToIaI

3,73,-i.IB
1,159J3
i.aw.lR;
i,ti:ii.34

the I'J'J;} Pacific Coast Icauue ,‘ica,son yesterday were featur
ed by weak pitcllin^: and free hittinif, w ith the 1942 .cham

pionship SacramentoteamslnrlinK  out w ith  u lo.ss to Portland.
Gov. Earl Warren officially opened the fica,son a t  sicra- 

4w nto-h> ’—throwing; in the 

fir.st.ball.
Ad Ilskn. submarlne-LsIl pllclier, 

hurled the Beavers to a 5-2 vlcior>- 
over the Solons befcire a crowd o'
5.00fl. Ed Oulllc, Portliiiid outfield
er. hnmnred In the fourUi with nom 
on for the best hll of the conieM 
In which Portland pouniled out l< 
hits and Sacramento eight.

formerly of the Salt Lake Bees 
tripled In Uie elghlh (o send two 
ruiis In and put San Pranclscc 
ahead, 6-S. A bunt scorlne Eno« pro- 
vltJnl the winning margin, 

Hollywood ouUilt the winners, i; 
to nine,

Tlie short scores;

. _____eoa 100 «{ i_ r ij '1

naseboU cannot be played in Oil- 
i)ln county. Colo., since there la m 
level place large enough for a dla- 
mond.

H E L P  the
W a r  E f f o r t

Your ivorlhlcs.' or dead horses, 
eowi. sheep and lioga will bring 
you c i'h  and wfll supply our 
eovernmeni wllh -fau for gly. 
cerlnel

Cash paid for hides, pcita. ui- 
low, household fots. bone.s. Call 
collect TwlD Falls. 314; Gooding.

■ *T. Rupert. 85,

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW  CO.

We are authoriicd agenla for ALU ED V^INS, wwid's U rs«t 

long dbtancc woTerg. WYU ̂ oole n tc a  *ay dtsUxation.

P o t a t o

G r o w e r s
Wc have 1500 baijg Ruj. 
set .s(H  ̂ potatoes yrown 1 
ytar from Montana ccrtl- 

high altitude. Clean, 
well sorted.
W ? ALSO RAVE S50 SACKS 
jro^^CKRtm ED NEBRASKA 
TKIUMTUS.

PHONE 714 or 
0296Jlor91, Buhl

M ack B fig iit

Plan now to store and 

preserve as much as you 

can of the food you raise 

in your victory garden. 

Storage space is lim ited 

in the average home so 

choose those vegetables that arc highest in v ita 

m in content for winter use.

Next winter, as never 

before, h o m e - c a n n e d  

vegetable and f r u  I t s 

may determine how well 

you eat. Begin now to 

look up good recipes and 

Be prepared to reap a richcanning methods, 

harvest from your garden.

t o

EIICTRICITY
S /r> v a  ox . t/ te  

T /o n u  "F tm tt

Lastfy, and not the least 

important, by any means 

— make sure your elec

tric range will be ready 

for a good home-canning 

"w orkout." Give ’it the 

best of care day by day. Keep the surface plates, 

oven elements and switches free o f grease and

•food particles, 

repairs laler.

Good care now may save major

I D A H O  V P O W E R
elciaHicitu.^Ki So MUCH-Cialt So UTTlg!

Ponzi Captures ~ 
Billiards Crown

KANSAS crry. Mo.. AprtJ 19 OJ-fD 
Andrew Ponxl, PhUadelphla cue ex
pert. held -<¥11118 Mosconl’a world 
billiard crown loday after defeating 
the champion 1350 to 1J»0 In ft 
week-lonE malcii.

Modconl (tot off Jo a bod start In 
Uif loumament aSd Uien slajed a 
lale rally which brought him in 
slKlit of the ehamplon.'hlp Dsain. 
However, lie was unable to overcome 
Ponzl’s lead la Uie final block Satur
day nJKlit.

Pona won a tlDOO purte.

BRING YOUR CAR

T 'ir e $ fo n e
FOR A  ,

CHANGEOVER

LUBRCANTS

1. Droln and flush worn, 
thin oil from cranhcase.

2. Refill with fr«sh. full- 
bodied is r ln g  and 
summer oil. (Limit 5 
qtt.—25c ell.)

3. Flu»>i h-onimUslon end 
d ifferentia l a f  old 
grsaie.

4. Fill with con-eef weight 
lubricant*. ( Lim it i  
pound».)

5. F Iriitone  complete 
chossis lubrication.

6. Check froBf wheel 
bearlngi.

7. Droln and flu*h radlotor 
-4’ofill wHh water.

8. Clean and te‘st sparic 
plugt—retet gopt.

9. T eit b a t te ry  w ith  
hydrometer.

10. Inflaf* TIrei fo correct 
prettur*. -

FIRESTONE
STORES

410 Main So.
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D A R K  J U N G L E S
TnE STOBV: AUUon Toppltif. 

»«rlet7 firt. U off 1« Goitrmala, 
lo ran her fathrr'i thlrlr pluiU- 
lion. lUiry FleWlnj h»' trlfd many 
lIitiM lo dluudc hrr. At IMrrto 
BiTTlM. hrr fallitr'* »ltor-
Bfj'. alM wsmi AlHion lo lorn b»|k. 
lUrry *«f6iBp*nlrs them on Ihr ar 
duoui mulc-bark Urk Ihrouih ll> 
iuncis to the ptinlallon. Alllton' 
tiubbom (ouraie donn'l drtrrl hr 
unlll Ihe rnd of Ihp Jouniry whrn 
uiakf Mrlkr* hrf tnulr from undrr 
hrr. She f»lnU In Harry'

QUICHE COt’NTllV 

CHAPTER XI
Barry wrni uuiikniftl by n f.l-.arp 

ktiorkUiS on llL̂  <Icx)r. In llir li.ilf 
lluhi of early inoniinK hf 
lo»crlnc flKurr of Jorr.

-Wc arc rrarty. irwr." 
qulcllj'.

B&ro’ <lrrwf(l <|iilckly niitl. str:i;i- 
pliiK lit.1 nutdmnllc lo IUn iIukIi.

"CjuliiK l‘"o Quiche coiitilry Is 
tklaiiys claiiKfroiij. rjpfclully ul'' 

r.lrai;nrr. You can look 
ticnirii bul iifvrr look

J(>-p tiarnfd. 'Jl

. .. If tliey
liavc ai)>i!ilin! lo do wliti n white 

llir .“'■ntriicp h  drath 
; tliflr that Intrrcjl
Iljirry :.ild firmly, "nol ihflr

BOAEDING HOttSE M AJOR HOOPLE

W  6&0D PAVD-VS ) (  WHEMX G ITS WORNeO
lA KOLL^> aooun;d ,‘A3o,uco? le ■ NV a r o u m o  so u  I&,
''V e y O e C T I !  M'6TAM MftSCR. X 
./ •  — cn-ueRwic,e /( up a  Koot^EO c/xr-
; KNOW I'ME ft0W4DOMED \ 

tMftsT COfOPOUKOED CERRV- ' "

Monday. April 19,1943

By FRED HARM AN^

already nMrldc I 
two pack miilrn ft- 
Hrvrry slnncnl brlrlly 
niMii lioi:f.c Slid tlini » 
irlf onto the imilc. Hr h 
cliirc ntid I 
pair jcllow fl.ir 
,1111.
•■you WQiiltl rllji n»iiy v.iNinii!

fsca Mylni; k;rKKlby lo iv fcllu-A." 
slif Mild t r̂ alnlr .̂ l̂y,

"II wa.1 m rsrly.”- Uarry ft;ild, 
•'f dldiri want to (ll.Miirb jrm," 

Allison iiffrrrd u Mimll whllr 
hulid. "Goyd lurk," Mir t:ild, 
eyrs ihinlriK llkr iiilMy flo 

-And If youTe rvrr by tliL'' 
estvln, droj) in n:id fll brrw 
A pol of JX3l!lon 

"Lovely iiirl!" Harry (imllrd.
Wltli lhal Jo^c nhoulrd f  

ihlnK In Imllnii anil ihr ii 
ilarled down Uir JuiikIi- 
Bnro' dliln'l look b:icK. U lie 
ho would have r.fcil AIlLv 
slowly. thoiiKlitfiilly. biu-k 
r.iUinrln ond bniiili lir 
llKlitly
Jiot (cars hiid'«i(Wr[i;y p̂rllll̂ ,̂  

Tlicy had been muvliiK alont: itir 
dark, snuiry trail for about an Iriiir 
viheii Uie rain st;vri«l down llkr 
a solid wall, Harry for a time 
couldn't even fcr Uie o 
JoM. who rode only a frw frri 
aliead of him. ’Ilie Juiinlr 
Û11 except fnr llir din of ihr 

nnd Uie Micklni,' iiobc a-i ihr i: 
laborlouxly pullrd Ihrlr frrl ;
Uic heavy quiiBmlrr, A lllllr i 
lOon the rain cea;,cd a/i nbniplly 

as It had beKiin aiul thr trull rann 
out of »ie Jungle JO a-limvl cl/'/ir- 
Itiff Uiat roic Kcntly toward ibe 
nioiint-ilii.'. Jfv.r ln'ld his 
back until Harry- wa.’  br.sUle 

'Tlial ij the end of the Jui:
• hfl »ald. "We nnw start up in 

hlEhlnnd. ,̂ l)y sundown we n) 
reach  the vlllane-nf-the-ninrkrt- 
place. Tliere we will find 
Quiche chief.- 

Barr '̂ ii«ldcd.
A.1 they cllnibfd hlulirr 

hicher above tlie junsle skir 
Uie Caribbean Uie tmll becnmi- 
more ^txenuoijj. Jtwe pullrd nj> 
nl a mountain ciucade of cry.s- 
tal clear water that sp.-irkleil In 
Uie sunllRht, He v.atere<l tlir mulr.''

' tint and then eupprd hb bro«n 
hands lo drink hlmNclf.

"Bueno" lie crinned at Uarry.
Darry found the water cold and

'Hie Min »ii.- brlKht 
mouiitrd ihplr inulen and started
I up the wlndUiti trail but the 
ml lhal ;.wrjit down from Volcanic

I>caki »:u cool. On the nurroi- paUt 
p.ir.'rd many Quiche Indians 

rd 111 the brilliant colors of 
tribe, n irlr lllhc, i.troiiw bodlM 
d over the trail wllli Incredible 
I. 'niry carried stoiil Jiimpllia 

Mlrtv niid f.wuiiK Uirni^elves from 
xk to rofk ttllli tlir .■.pred of deer. 
■Pie ornnKe rlin of the j.un wm 

.'ilriuiy ilipjilnK behind miije.nie 
nmiiiln pr;ik-i in thr weary <
II came Into thr vllIiiRe-of' 
itkft-plarr. I.oiiK rows

briKhtly rolnrrd tenl.v. like s Ip' 
ilored rlliljon, were unfurl 

I an;iln.M

■'TliBl mountain ahead," Jo^r 
said polntlnK. "!.< ijania Marla, It 
wiu near tlib spot that the Quiche 
tribe foucht thr Spaniard, Alva
rado. llicre wrre only n handful 
of Spaniards aKahi. t̂ 12.000 In
diana. A Klanl tjuelxal. the nioM 
;.nvnxr of all the niounlain blriU, 
.iwoowd down on Alvarado. He 
put his lance UirouKli him, Tlir 
bird dropivd llfelr,-.i to the Kfouiid 
and with him Tecum, (he Qiilrhe 
chlcf. fell dead aho. Tlie Qulrliri 
lo'l Ihe b;ilUr Iiiut m;uiy nl IJII 
were .-.(lid a.i slnvr.i at public m 
tlnn. Tlii-y ha;e nevrr fornotic 
i.enor, and to IhU day thry li:
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bo»«l oJ lr»d» Wdny.
Wheit Ilnlshed the dny olf S to 

up H cent a biuhel: com unclunged 
to OPA.celU&s]; OKU oil S  to up 

uii} D'e unchaiiscd lo up 

CilUoT TAI1LB
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T H E  2nd W A R  l o a n  D R I V E  I S  O N !

you ve

got to

M M E IU C A  —  Let's be frank  about it . . . »o 

M m  fo r , m any o f us back home have-been 

figh ting this war from  an easy chair.

M any o f  us have bought W a r  Bonds out 

o f  extra cash, ou t o f  m oney we d id n ’t m iss too 

m u c h . W e  haven’ t  been rcoUy to uch  w ith 

ourselves. .

B u t th is w ar is a hard , down*to-reaIity war. 

A n d  m any  o f o u r  boys are dying in  it.

Wo'va got to buy MORE 

S o  y o u r  governm ent asks you lo buy  Bonds and  

more B onds— to get really tough w ith  your- 

»c lf. W cV c  asking you  lo  give u p  the fr il ls  and 

“ extras’ * fo r  the rest o f  tliis war.

W e  know  how  h u m an  it is not to m ake  sacri< 

slices u n t i l the crisis drives us lo  it. In  E ng land  

they  fe lt the same way un til the bom bs started 

fa llin g . Now they can’t do enough!

B om bs  arc such persuasive things. B u t junt 

as persuasive ought to be the spirit o f  o u r  broth* 

crs, sons, husbands —  who are ready lo  give 

a ll. T h in k  n o w . . .  what are your do llars, com 

pared  to  the ir lives?

ff you coufd see

L o o k  a t it this way— suppose you had  a  m agic  

carpet that cou ld  lake  you to A frica a nd  New

Ouinca . Suppose you cou ld  h e a r  the groaa o f 

Am erican boys wounded, a n d  American boys 

dy ing . . . Say now, h ow  m any  Bonds would 

you buy?

That kind of w ar ^

T H E Y  . . .  arc dying. A n d  they w ill keep on 

dying un til we drowil th e  enemy in  an over

w helm ing torrent o f b o m b s , bu llc ls , gtms, 

tanks, planes, ships, and  shells.

T hat’s why wc’rc a sk in g  you, in  ihis one 

m onth  o f A pril alone, to  le n d  Uncle Sam 13 

b illions o f dollars —  b y  b u y in g  W a r  Bonds. 

13 billions o f o^fra do lla rs  —  over and  above 

any buying that you’d be  d o in g  anyway!

A lot of money /

13 b illion  dollars is a lo t o f  money. I t ’il lake 

sweat and tears to raise it. I t ’ ll m ean going 

tcUhout now. But also —  i t  w ill m ean saving 

no w — to buy later. It’l l  m e a n  giv ing u p  ccco* 

thing you can’ t square w ith  your conscicncc, 

60 that wc, us. ou r  childrciu can have a more -

decent place lo  liv e  in  when this war is won.

The drive is on 

So, if  someone ca lls on you to ask you  lo  buy  

W ar Bonds in  th is  2ND  W A R  LO.AN D R IV E , 

will^you buy to th e  lim it— and then b u y  m ore?

BcUcr yet, w ill you go to your B a n k , Post- 

oiKcc, or w herever you’ re used lo  b u y in g  your 

Bonds —  a n d  b u y  N O W ? W ill you le nd  extra 
money this m o n th ?  M oney that can hasten the 

Jay o f V ictory? Money that can he lp  to save 

\nicrican lives?

Money buys money

Remember, w ha t you ’re really b u y in g  with 

your money is s till n«orc money. For after all, 

these Bonds are money! Money p lu s ! Every 

dollar you p u t  in to  W ar Bonds w ill b r in g  you 

a dollar plus interest.
So the m o re  Bonds you buy  the  belter 

for you. A m e r ic an s— G el T ough— w ith  your- 

w-lves— fo r  y o u r  country.

Tliar* A re 7  D ifferent Type* o f  U. S. G overnm ent 
Securities— C h eese  The Ones Best Suited fo r  Y ou :

Unilcd State* War Savingt Bondt-^crict E: Tlio 

perfect inveslmenl for individual and fam ily savings. 

Gives you back $-1 fo r  every 83 when ihe Bond 

matures. Designed especially for the smaller iu- 

vcBlor. Dated 1st day of month in  which po>Tncnt 

is rcccivcd. Intercsti 2.9% a year i f  held to ma- 
lurilj-. Denominations: S25, S30, SlOO, S500, 

$1000. Ilcdeaiptiont any lime 60 days after issue 

date. Price: 7 5 %  o f maturity value.

Trcojury iJonrfj o /  1964-1969: Readily mar

ketable, acceptable as bonk collateral, these Boads 

arc ideal investments for trust funds, estates nnd 

indinduals. A special feature provides that they may 

be redeemed at par nnd accrued interest for the 

purpose of satisfying Federal estate taxes. Dated 

April 15, 1913; due June 15, 1969. Denomina- 

Uoas: S500, S I ,000, S5000, $10,000, $100,000 and

81,000,000. Redemption: Not callable till June 15, 

1961; jJjcreafter at piu* and accrued interest on any 

interest date at 4  months’ notice. Price: par and 

accrued interest.

Other Securities: Scries “C”  Tax Notes; % %  Cer

tificates o f lodebledness; 2 %  Treasury Bonds of 

1950-1952; United States Savings Bonds Series “F” ; 

llniled States Savings Bonds Series “ G.”

THEY iLE THEIR LIVES... YOU LEi YpUR MONEY!
This Message Sponsored As ^An Aid To Victoiy By The Following Firms and Individuals

Adam* Mule Co.
Tbe Album 
AJcJander'i 

C. C. A ^ n o a  Co.
The Aoul{maia(c3'1^»r Comjuny 

*  *
Dt*n Croiren- WarehouM AttociiUoa 

BlMloi CycUry 
Berth* C»mpbtll‘i  Slor*

Or. Waliac« BoDd 
Tlia DowUditmi 

OuiUoc Tractor Co.
CUDdA Brown MbUc Ji-rnrnJlufe Co; 

MJlea J. Browntnt. Inc.
*  *

CUf Tutl Co.
Clot Book 6l«n 

ConUnenUI OU Co

•  *
OrtwtJJtr Brt>», Ine.

DUaand Uardwwi Co.

Fanacn AdIo Intcr-Iusnnce Eschantt 
FldtUty NaUenal Bank 

F lnl Ftdenl 8«Tlnxt *  Uan A»»orUUaD 
• Ford JVwu/er

Uoffl* Liuobtr «  Coal Co. 
nootier Fcm ltm  Co. 
noirard Tractor Co.

'  nodwa.CUrk filioo Stof«

Id ^ o  Dcpsrtaent Ston 
Idaho t n  rrodncen C«-op AsaociaUon 

Idaho nido A T>Do« Co.
Idaho Paeklac Co.
Idaho Foircr Co. 

InUnoonnuin 8e«d A FwJ Co.

KJnotj’i  U'bolMale C«. 

M. h. Kin* Co.

Krtnxtl'a nirdirir*
Ksfler’i  Jewtltn

Marie Vtaey FroewUrs Company 
- Tb* Mayfair Shsp 

McVey'i ImplMotnt tt Hardwart 
Sinari Uonltea Tlrt Shop

*  *

NaUonal Laondry «  Dry Clcaccn 
C. TL NcUoQ, Inc.

. J. J, Serbttrr Ca.
. *  *

Oraaiv TVsniportaUon Co, Inc.

*  *
Pacific Olunnnd-n Bax Company 

Tbe Faria Co. 
raritJan Laandertrs t , Dry CIcantn 

TIw Park ttoUl
*  •k 

R. 4) G. Jewelen 
RJcbardion’i  Cleauett A Dytn 

B. L. B«b«rt«, Jeweler 
RowlU'Mack Co.

Boed'a Blkwaj BUro 

\ *  ★
\ SaTeway Storei, Inc. , .

. ____SaT-MoT Dm*
Or. Geo. p. Sebol ‘  '

Shell Oil Co.. R. J. Uolmn 
Sterlint Jewelry Co. 

Sumnrr Sand & Gravrl Co. 
D«rt A. Sweel & Son. FamKuro

*  *

Geo. N. Taylor, Natnrop»th 
TImes-Newt 

Trinidad Bean A Clerator Co. 
Twin FalU Dank i i Tnat Company 

Twin Falli Mortuary 
-Twin FalU Motor Co.

Twin FallJ Motor Tranill Co.

*  *

Onlsn Motor Co.

BawtooUi Co.
SeU Muinta^tn1&( Co. 

lerwood T^pewrller Exeban^t 
8 u r«  Bocbsck Co.
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